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Unr I"7 ' tt Mttmpcfa Kent What
r....t. ri.mt in .Vi York End AiVr

f,iY-L- iT opened upon the Cothamites thl
V not brian. an.1 poetle morning, hot a a
W one unJ gloomy, the thermometer down
f.0 Fah., whither it ha aullcnlj retreated

r ma anient klIIj of a week or two among the

titie. In the 6onorou plconawa of AdJison :

Ti0 Jaffa Ui .rea. the morning arwer,
An.1 Sfsrtty In cloud brine " la T.

which tLe wretched business of mating bo

tes the main occupation of the great city of
York. Mercantile buuineee ia largely eus--

,Jdf ami every actirity of city life Is crippled
hi fatal day; huge ran of furniture tie
toxh the itreets. awl their' contents, rudely
tied into rough vehicle, are aa rudely hustled

again at their destination. The cartmen
kings to-da- y, and have absolute license to
re (rjm twenty to thirty dollar a load, to

Wge furr.iture to at leant an equal extent in
handling, and to put on the airs ol derpots.

n they be expected to employ care in the cart--
of furniture, when time i such a lot of money
on May-day-? IVobably a million dollars

buld not cover the damage that they are doing
Ulay to the mirrors and ottomans, lounges,

aiTS, curtain, pianos, vanes, clocks, pictures,
id the infinite entanglement of trat " that
ike op the owning of the restless housekeeper,
more proiwrly boune-deaertc- r, of this fussy

hrhive of a city. Traps indeed they are

ins to catch men withaL The man is involved
h all this complicated apparatus of living, much
U an animal is taken by a snare laid for his
ath. I often hear," said poor Thoreau, of

iemed memory, tliat a man has got a house ai d
home; but what if it should appear, instead.

Lit the house ami tlie home have got him V
wuld tlie readers of the Commercial see the

keary procession of citizens and of chattel that
le through the monotonous straight streets of
tew York on this ghastly day, driven upon their
naual pilgrimage by the American demon of un--
Iwt, tliry would see that the house-owne-r, quite
U often as the house, is poesesaed. It is as if
vil spirits had entered into the city.
The peasants of WestmorsLuid and Cumher- -

ind hear the first wandering voice ' of the
ueko; the "merle and the mavis begin to
ng among the Tnxochs, and shepherds bring in
oung lamhs from the fkld to shelter them from
be lingering chills of the night. It would seem

V if no one could have ehoen this day for " mov
og day, even though in this harsh climate the
rriaf makes but timid advance thus far. and

i
the M.iy pol would be an absurdity here ; and
at is a relief to find that the origin of oar crasy

torn is referable to the remote days of the
Dutirh Colony, when, according to Washington
Irving, all the burghers of the flourishing town
wf Manhattan (or " Saw Amsterdam,' as this
rity w.is called by them before it received from
the Englinh its present name of New York,)
turned out in procession to do honor to the valiant
Peter htuyvesant. This doughty fovernor, if my
memory of history serves roe, moved from one
street of the city into another on the first of May ;
and his tlescendants have done so ever since.

The custom as it exists is a bitter satire on the
supposed shrewdness and practical talent of
the New Yorkers. It crowds into a single day
what ahould be done in not less than a hundred ;
it gives landlords the opportunity to combine
agaimtt the tenants, wagoners the occasion to
fleece them ; in every house it sets the outgoing
and the incoming stream of traps and of the
entrapped in collision upon tlie same staircase ;
and it is. on the whole, about as rude, wasteful,
and intolerable a custom as ha ever been devised
in this rude and wasteful city.

Rents, which have steadily increased in rate
daring each of the pst seven years, seem at last
to have reached the highest point. I note, in-

deed, a slight depreciation this first of May as com-

pared with lat year's price. A good dwelling
house of four stories, furniehed, can now be
rented for from $2,000 to $4,000 per annum,
according to location. Such a bouse will have a
frun tap of front fifteen to nineteen feet, and will
cover bsif the depth of the hundred feet lot on
which it stands. Upon Madison or Fifth avenue
jou cannot often hire a house for less than six or
eight thousand dollars a year ; and some of the
finer mansions rent tor $12,000. Rents are gen-
erally about nine per cent, of the price of the
bouse. The most expensive buildings, however,
are generally occupied by their owners; they
cost, for lot and building, from $100,000 up-
wards. One of the fioest booses en Fifth avenue
is owned by Madame Restell, the abortionwt
It cost $200,000. It is made doubly conspicu-
ous by the fact that the rest of the block is
empty. No one will build a bouse adjacent to
hers, which maintains a distinguished isolation.
to the great pecuniary deti.'ment of the owners of
the adjacent property. There is no remedy from
grievance 01 mis nature in New York. A bouse
of ill fame will sometime be established in a
quite unobjectionable neighborhood, and all the
adjacent property will at once deteriorate in value
to the amount of ten per cent, or more. Owners
in the vicinity either endeavor to boy off the in-
truders, or pocket their losses and wait patiently
for the next May day, in hope of their removal.

In Lmadway the most enormous rent are re id
tor buaineM purposes. Brooks Jb Brothers, the
tailors, move to-d- ay from their building, at the
corner of Grand street, to another shop, and re-
ceive $00,000 per year from the incoming par-
ties. Even larger rent than this are paid by
Other firms.

In spite of the immense value of the rround in
New York, a surprising recklesHnes is sometimes
shown in measuring and in building upon it.
It i not uncommon for the purchaser to boldlr
overstep the limits of hi land, and to make hi
building project upon that of his neighbor, trust-
ing that th snerutfltmeiit will escape notice on til

get tl nine point of tlie law npon hi
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side which are colled potussion. Quite recently
an owner of a lot on Mott street caused bis build-
ing to encroach to the extent of nearly a foot
upon an adjacent lot. The owner of this allowed
the building to go on until the wall had attained
its full height, and then besieged it with the
proper legal documents, and procured it demoli-

tion at an expense to the trespasser of several
thousand dollars.

During a recent visit to Boston tny attention
was called to the oddest operation in real estate
that has ever occurred, perhaps, in any city. In
a handsome street upon Bunker Hill, a wealthy
man boilded for himself a borne in a style so
handsome that it was tlie most noticeable one

among many elegant residences in the neighbor-

hood. The owner prided himself greatly upon
hi bouse, which distanced architectural compe-

tition.
I

But after a year or two another rich man

came into the street, bought the lot adjoining

this fine bouse, and put up on it a building larger,
higher, costlier and more stylish than that of the
first comer, against whose wall lie builded bis
own, after tlie mutually-eupportin- g fashion of
city bouses. When the mansion was finished,

however, the vexation and spite of the roan whose

bouse was thrown into the sliadow by it were un-

controllable. No one would ever guess the
method be took of showing it. Unable to injure
bis neighbor in any other way, le employed a
gang of house-mover- s, with jacltscrews and other
apparatus, to move his house bodily away a couple

of leet from the new building. By thus remov-

ing
t.

a support from his neighbor's wall this amia-

ble Bostonian hoped to weaken the latter suff-

iciently to disturb his rival's peace of mind. The
expense of completing this extraordinary act of a.

maliciousness was $3,000 ; and the two bouses

may be seen at the present day separated by a
space brood enough for a man to walk through.

House-movi- ng is seldom practiced in New York.
The Chicago people have a sort of monopoly of
this kind of mechanical extriment ; while the "

New Yorkers amuse themselves with constantly
laying and relaying tlicir street pavements. The
last fashion ia the Nicolson " pavement, which
i going djwn in many of the cross streets, and is
probably the beet of the many roadways now in
use in the city. It is composed of pine wood

blocks secured upon a plank flooring, and satur-

ated with pitch. It forms a smooth, noiseless
and desirable pavement. Calamus.

M.

Swliuss forts.
E. IIOrr.MiNN. M.D.

Phjtlciaa asd Saress,
Cent Merchaot ud tUahumana t Fortoglce. S33 ly

JOHN S. MeORF.W. M. D
Phjjlclaa aad Ssr?esa.

Oflte la H. U CWi fcaJrtmr. Fart Streri.
bmnci Chaplain 81- -, Aihm mmd Fart Sll.

Ovncs Ilocm Fran S is A. SL, ad trotm lutr.M.
S7S IT

)RJf MOTT SMITH,
bestlt,

Offle ttromr t Tort and CaUl twttt. Wl ly

Am c ui rri'M. M. IK,
Pkjslclaa aa4 Sarsesa,

OOe sad RmUeacr. Aklrtek II". Fort Mfvtt SSQ if
i.r.jiDD,

Attsraev ss4 fssellr at Law, A

fort stmt. Ukf door txrUr Merchant Street. M If
9. O. DOLE, 1st

Itferaej at Law.
QJIet tmtr Rtckmrin't Slort. trnmtr Ftrt and Mrrtknl

S4 airfit, Ho4mIm. If
JOHN II. PATr.

Xstary PsWk,
Iloontalo, II. I. OOec ml Uw Bank of DUhep k Co. SS3 6n

IICNRT THOMPSON,
Attsraej aad Csaasellsr at Law.

OiBc oa Qarcti tlrmrt, opposite lh Coott Maar, ap aUir.
Mi ly

R. ii. DAVIS,
Ittsrsrj at Law,

Win Practtc la II Um Coaru of ibo Kio-rdot- n, la both EogUsb
and UoaliM loocttMtvs.

639 Offlcf on Qmtrn Strttt, pfttit Ik Court Mont, ly

V. C. JONES,
Ittsnej at Law aad Laad AftiU

Will praettf ia all th Caarto of tbo Kinrkwi. Flo will
attend the Circuit Coana la Kaaai. Maoi and Hawaii,

od viail cither of thooa IilaiwU oo
pedal boaioeva. .

OJJice im the room Uilrly occupied by Ve Hon. J. H'.
Avstiti, in the Posiofice liildinj.

S37 ly

XV. L GREEN,
Ceaera! Csaalnlsa Ijcest aid Brsker,

Omci is rias-Pao- o' Bciuhjmm,
(jUCCX STREET, OS lyl HOltOLULU.

EDWIN JONES,
Creeer aad Ship Chaadler,

LAUAIS1, MAUL
Mooey and Kocralta farnlalwsd to Ships oo Favorable Terms.

eT ly

THE NEWSPAPER Kl'OKOA,
PialUked Week! j la tke Ilawallaa Laagaaxe.

It baa the Urfrat tireolatina la tba rroap. aad la read both
by Uavaiiao aad rorciffoer. Ptiea $2 a year la ad

vaaea. AdvcrtiaeoMHtatranalaUdiato Uava- -
Uaa free of cbarr. Offieo la Booth

67 earner of bmUor Uoeao ly

Cm I RICHARDS 4 COh 679
Skip Cbaadlers aad CsatalMlsa SrrtaaiU, aad

Dealers la Central nerchaadlse.
Keep eoaouatly oo band a fallaaaortaMat of uutihawdiae, tor

Usiapptrof Wbaleraand Atenbaatvcastla.
67 ly

TIIEO. II. DAVIES.
(Lf Jaim, Green 4 Co.) oslapsrter aad CssiaiUalsa llerckaat,

erT roa
LrXTDS 4 THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
ffORTHCmy ASSVRAlfC E COMPJffr. mnd
BRITISH 4 FOREIUX MARINE INSURANCE CO.

firm Proof Bondings, Kaahamaoa aad Qooca Stra-- U.

Sft4 ly
awl, m. caerLa. a. a. araaa-roa-. a. I

CASTLE Ai. COOKE.
Importers aad General Merchants,

Ail aa; etreet, oppo-J-te tko Sestoaea,' Chiapwt
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaroes OHinuH Faauly MMieiaea,
Waeeler Wileeo's Seeiav Maebtaea.
The New CacUad Motoal Lite laaoraaee Coaspoay,
The KottaU Saxar Coaspoay, HawatL
The llatke Swear Co-rp-- ay. Maoi.
The lUwaitaa Soear MUla. Nasi.
The Waialoo Sera Flaatalina. Uaho.
The Lessahai Kjoa rToaialloa. SUaat 663 ly

BOLLKS J. COh
Ship Chandlers aad Commlssloa Merthaats,

Qeen Street, HutuJulu.

A. WiniaaM ft Co. I Mrears. C. Vrreer ft Co--.

Caatle ft Cooke. I M II. IlarkfcU ft Co.
C l SUcharda ft Co. i V. C Watenaao, Kaej.

669 ly
THOMAS SPENCER,

Ship Chaadler, Dealer la GeBeralMerchaadlse,Islaad
Prod ace, k.t, aad CommUoloa Merchaat.

Brroa's Boy, Illlo, 8. IH
Win beep coootaatly ao hood m esteoalre aasortaaeot of erery

oeaerlptioa of ronrfa req-ir- od by ahipo aad aihsra.
The aiaamt art-e- rivea he lalaad Ftedoee.

XT Meary aeraar4 Uto Kscaoaee mx n anaaalils ratea.
o--.o ly

nriii ii

HONOLULU,

gusintss (Caris.

. " '"- -a. r.
ADAMS WILDER,

Asctlsa aad Csasillsa llerfhaiti,
riaa fkoor STOKK.

fa Rla Ualldlo. Street.
634--1

C. BARTOW,
Aartlsaeer,

Soleo Root flmyrm Street. n door Irot
SM

ED. IIOPPSCIILAEUEIl i CO
Istsertenasd Csmailv,lB Srrvhaats,

Coroer of Fort mmmi Mercbaal Street.
S67 ly

F. A. SCHAEFER i CO.
lsjpsrtera aad CsstnUslsa Bfrthsst,

DOSOtXm, 60 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

K. O. HALL, fc SON,
sorter aad Dealers la Hardware, Dry Cesds,

Paimtt, OU, o--o GemermJ Meremandtme.
647 Coroer Fort and King t-- ly

JOHN R1TSON,
Dealer la Wlnrs, Spirits lie aad Terter.

MS Ilooololi. ly

JOIINTHOS. WATERHOUSE,
Iapsrtcr aad Dealer la Central 31ercbaadlse,

849 Queen Street, Uoootula. ly
C. U It EWER Ai CO.

CBimIvisn and Shipping Merchants,
eSS Hovolaln. OahM. II. I. ly

rKASK saowa. ooDrasv mowi.
BROWN Ac CO..

Impsrters fc Wholesale Dealers la Wines, Spirits, Jte.
671 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU. n

. WALK KB. a. c. iuu
WALKER At ALLEN,

Shipping aad Commission Merchants,
682 nONOLCtU, u. i. ly
r. a libs. a. Jambo.

B. F. EIILERS At CO.,
Dealers la Drj Goods and General Merchandise,

nan raoc-- r stobb,
682 FORT STREET, amove Odd Fellow' Hall, ly

II. E. MelNTVRE At BROTHER,
Grocery, Teed Store and Bakery,

Comer of Kin aad Fort etreeta, Hooolalo, II. I. 642 ly

JOHN A FLKTTi
. Herchaat Tailor,

6&0 llorai. gTim. Of.poaite C. E-- WUUama. ly

McCULliAN At JOHNSON,
Merchant Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H.
671 Oppolte Tbeod. C. Ilcock'a. ly

FISCHER At ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, oppoaSte Odd Fellow's Hall. Ilooolula, II. I
671 ly

C. caalXAMtL
CHALLAMEL At CO.,

Importers and Dealers la Wines, Spirits, Ales, fcc,
iVo. 8 NUUANU STREET,

670 Opposite Merchant street. Ilooolola, II. I. ly

DILLINGHAM At CO.,
airorrsa axo okalkks is

Hard ware, Catlery, Dry Good, Paints and Oils,
aad General Merchandise,

674 No. STfiVQ STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. FERRY.
Dealer la General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and .Vmm'ihi Strerl.1, Honolulu, 11.1.

ALSO

Setall Eatahllhaeat on .nnana Street.
6S9 Abor, the Fire-pro-of Store. ly

CHUNG IIOO.V.
CommlssloB Merchant and General irst,

reisI for the Paakaa aivl Anaoala Forar Plant atkns lav-port- rr

of Traa aad other Cbiacee aad Fareira Ooode
ood wbotcaale dealer la llawaliaa Frodoce,

New Rtoaio Store, Nooa-- oj Si- -, brlswKlaf.
OoOly

AFONG At ACIICCK,
Importers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Ceieral

Merchaadlse aad Chlaese Goods.
Fire-pro- of Store, Naam Street.

Coder the Fnbltal IlalL tiS ly

HTM AN A BROTHERS.
IMPOST KM,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la Dry Goods, Clothlnjr,
HATS, FURNISHING OOODS,

Ladles' aad Oenta Boote aaJ Shoe, Taakee Notions, Ac,
Copt. Sm'i Boilding,

No. 20 MERCHANT ST 1670 ly) HONOLULU.

M P II 1 L L I PS At CO.
IMBoeTKBJ ASD

Wholesale Dealers la Clsthln?, Boots, Shoes, Mats,
Men's Famishing aad Fancy Goods,

iVo. 4 MERCHANT ST-- (671 6a) HONOLULU.

IRA RICHARDSON,
Importer aad Dealer la Coots, Shoes and Gentlemen's

Famishing Goods,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,

670 HONOLULU, H. I. ly

M. 8. CRINUAUM At COh
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la Fashionable

Clothlnar, Oats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
Aad erery variety of Gentlemen's Superior Farnishlag Goods

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aklrich,
649 Makee'o Block, (jmeen $t. ly

L. L. TOR BERT,
Dealer la all klads or Balldlag Materials,

Paint! and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Gta,
Satk, Blind. Lhori, 4., Are.

Omen He. 20 EarLASaoa, (674 ly) Orrorr Corrr Hoes a.

1858. JOS. XV KIaVG, 1869.
jURTZST ZZJ FHOTOOnAFHY,

Over tke Advertiser OJUe,

Next door to the Poet Ofieo, will open hie Gallery lor Photo
graphs. Canes do Visile, Anbrotypeo, Meloiao

types, ftc, c, la Jaoe.
Sotlafoelloa Worroot eel or Pay. 1

II. L. Chase's Photographic Gallery!
FORT STREET.

NOW OPEN AND PREPARED TOIStake FliUTOGRAFUS of aay aiao la toe Vbwt bttu in
tbs Most JUasosasls Tskju.

COPTINO AND ENLARGING doas la the

Fur Bale Cards of the Ilawallaa Kings, Qaeeaa, Chiefs aad
other notable persooa.

A loo A fall assortsBeat of LARGE AND SMALL
FRAMES, For Bole at low Frteea.

ejd ly IT. L. CHABK.

PIANOS!AND OTHER MUSICAL IN--
TrrvraoiFSTo,
II I TfSED 1D KEP1IKED,

BY CHARLES DERBY, AT THE THEATER.

Lesaoas GItcd on Piano aad Cnitar.
Beet bf lefcreaots rieea. 600 ly

II. TRK.HPER,
PlflllO FORTE MAKER AND TUIIER,

HAS RETCRKEO AGALM.

f55--n ORDERS"LEFT AT DR. 8MiT1IS
rTiTlrmt I0" Btorm, and at Was. Fischer's FnmMore11 I "Boosaa, proaaptly auended to. 666 Oaa

ALEXANDER REMOND,
tOf Ike Imperial Farm, RamAouiUetJ

VETERINARY SURGEON,
HAS COMMENCED BUSINESSl f Nov to Eobsm Street.

1 AB liasluisa ia his hao aa Vrterioary cirraoof 1 .j. aueoded to. rarticolar aUcatioo paid
to ail diotaaia of II on as.
COWS AND SOWS CAREFULLY SPAT ED.

AO orders left wUh Mr. BERTRAND, Barber.
Ma. BotH street, or at Mr. KELLY'S Stable.
Sari street, win be oueeded to. 67 1 Sea

".'si

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

$nsuranrc (CarDs.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
IlrreaeM Heard af Cssderwritere,AGENT Dread est Uaaid railerwrllrrs,

Aaeal Vlraiaa lionrd of V aider writer.
647 ft

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINHURf.il.
EcTABUSIJLD, 1409.

CAPITA L 12.000.000
Aeeoaaolated and larrolrd Kaaid. X.SUS.tlS

milR UN DERMIC NKl HAVE HEE.V AP-- M.

FuINTKD AUENTd ar the San.lwkh Islands, and are
oothorised to Iosore aicalnst Flr opuo farorable terms.

KUks Uken In any part of the Islands on Wooden HalMlnrs,
and Merchandise stored then-in- . Dwelling Houses aud Furui.
lure. Timber, Coals. Ships la harbor with or without earrnt-- a or
ooder repoir. 670 lyl EU. U JlFeOHLAKUKK A CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses in the rolicies of this Company are

specially advantageous. TIIEO. II. DAVIES.
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issaes Fire aad Life Polities

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.-A- LLON for Losses settled with promptitude.
CtO-l-y TUKO. U. DAVIES, Arent.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ot fe3an Franelsoo.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENT1IIE agents for the shore Company, foe leave to
Inform the public that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT aad TREASURE.

643 ly WALKER & ALLEN.

IIAHnURGII.RREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
npiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

M. Appointed A (rents of the above Coiupany, are prepared
to Insure risks arainst Fire on Stone and Urirk Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SCHAEFER e-- CO.

Ilnoolulu, May 4. 1863. 638 ly

$33,000,000 ASSETS !

THE CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF HA RTFOKD, CONN.,

1VUh an accumulated Reserve Hmd of over Tuenty
Five llillion Dollars, is the

Oldest Motnal Insurance Company In Amerlra,
Has the Largest amoont of Assets,

The Largest Serelpts and Smallest Expenses,
The Largest nambr r f Members,

Pays the Larprst Ketani Dividends,
And Is the most Liberal Co. In etlstence.

BEEN "aTIOINTEI AGENTHAVING UUnds of tho shore old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company. lam prepared to furnish any in
formation prrtainins; to Life I nsuranoe. and to receive ap.
plica lions for the Insuring of lives of any are between II ana
60 years, on aa favorable terms as are off.-rc- by any other
company.

The attention or those coniempiatinf insunns; tneir own uvea
or tho Uvea of others. Is invited to the superior advanlairea
offered by this Company, In the larse amount of Urn aaseta
and the consequent security affiled to the Insured. Its in-
come from loterest alone more than covers all the expenaes,

paymenu oo account of the death of memhrrs.
Circulars aad all other desired Information will be supplied

oo application, personally or by letter, to
li. 91. r in iar.i,

60S 6ta Afent fur the llawaiian Islands.

Music and Singing Books.

FOUNTAIN OF GEMS QUARTO FORM.
Soaps, quarto form.

Hew Method of the llano Forte, by Jeans Mann,
Pianists Album,

Dassini's Art of Plnrlnr,
liome Circle, 1 vote.

Gems of Uermaa Sons,
The Opera Bouffe, by Offenbach.

Wreath of Gems, plain and eilt,
Maaa'a VkJln Method,

Carmina Valensia.
Ethiopian Violin Instructor,

The Child's First Musie Book,
The Bugle Call,

Winner's Perfect Guide to the Melodeon,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Cabinet Organ,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Fife,
Winner's Perfect Oui.le to the Violin.
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Piano.
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Accortlian,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Banjo,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Guitar
Musician's Omnibus, complete, quarto,
J even's Book of Trine, Duett and Quartets,

Nine O'Clork in th Morning,
The Mendelssohn Collection, .

The New Golden Chain,
The Church Uell,

The Golden Robin,
The Sabbath Bell,

The Harp of Judah,
The Jubilate.

The Silver Lot,
The Silver Belt,

The Jewel,
The Golden Wroath,

The Clarion a.
Fresh Laurels, kc, ko

For sale by (674) n. M. WHITNEY

OFFICE .ISTD
FA1CY STATIONERY

r
Wliitncy Boole Store !

Consisting in part of

SIZED COPTINO PRESSESASSORTED and Bland s.

Assorted sised Cash Boxes, Bill Dead Boxes,
Tbernvsmetrrs,

Bill llooks. Pen Racks.
biate Pencils. Lsad Pencils.

School Slates, Scrap Books,
Herbariums, Twine Bnxea,

Mottled Taioe, Tooth picks
Superior Plain Cap Paper,

Superior ruled cap paper,
Superior plain letter paper.

Superior ruled letter paper,
Assorted note paper. Bin bead paper

Blotting pads.
Miens paper,

Osborne's colors,
. Setts Cbesa men.

Backgammon boards,
Checkers and dice.

Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical Inatnuaenia.

Assorted sited Wotting pads,
UuUa percha pen holders,

Washington Medallion pena,
Fairchild's superior gold pens.

Ivory paper bolder.
Fancy paper holders,

Waetocholm's Penknives, Charlton's mucilage,
Ooua percha bands. Lane's raers.
Wafers. Seals.

David's black, bloa and carmine inka. Maynard A Neves' inks.
Arnold's Inks, assorted siaes.

Assorted Ink stands, Aesorted pen cleaners
Photographic Albums, Propeller pencils.

Pencil leads. Crayons.

A fine assortment of Blank Books,
Choice assortment of Envelcjes.

Exchange Books, Receipt Books,
Order Books,

Mann's Trrchmenl Letter Books,
Cap and Letter Clips and Files.

Letter and Card Wallels.
Memoranda Books, Pass Books.

CameTl hair copylag brushes. Composition card frames,
V. 8. Postage stamps. Letter scales,

c, ac, t, Ac--

Sermons.
REV. CHARLES WA DSWORTls.BT of Calvary Chare h, Saa Fraoeisco, Cat. Price Z.

For sale by (679J . U. M. WHITNEV.

- .

JULY 17, 1869.

DALTON Ac BLAUVELT,
Saddle mid Harness Iflakers,

AliTO STREET, HONOLULU.

Csrriae Trlmmln la all It
Branthrs. 3"

trders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. .11. OAT & SOIV,

KAAHUMANU STREET,

fr Entire satisfaction ruaraoteed in all
work turned out from oar Loll. eov ly asawAWawSant

Johs Ntt. Sku't Nott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COPPER AWD TIWSJ11T1IS.

PLEASURE IX ANNOUNCING TOT1AKE that tbey are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, cousisting in part of still, sraiaa rssis, dob- -

GBCM PASS, WOKJtS, PCMM, etc, ClO.

Alsosn hand, a fall assortment of Tin ware,
Which tbey offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KISDS or fttTAiaiSO DONS WITH NKATStltSS ASD Dt8PATCB.

Orders from the other Inlands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kashuinanu St., one door above Flitoer's. 6S0 6m

W. BEWWETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

fffjl King Strert, next to Bethel Vestry.
V Honolulu. H. 1 674 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CAniWET MAKER,

ALASKA BTEBItT BELOW TBB TBBATRB.

Furnituisi made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JOHS TIBBBTS, THOS. 80RBH909.

XI nBETS &. SOREWSOW,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At D. Foster k Co.'s Old Stand, 1

.Near the " Honolulu Iron Works.'' 673 3m VV
S A I IaE OFT.

W. G.WOOLSEY, SAILMAKER,
HAS OMENED A SAIL LOFT IN THE

Stone Building, on QCSEN STUKKT, formerly occu-ni- xl

h. Al.lrifh. Walker At Co.. where he is DreDared to
execute all orders entrusted to him in the most workmanlike
manner. No charge for storage of sails- - to customers. 673 3m

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPER AWDOAVGER,

At the Old Slrtnd,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stork of OIL SIIOOKS and all kinds of Cwp
eriutf MaterlnJa constantly on kand.

He hones by attention to business to merit a con
tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto en
joyed, and for which he now returns his thanks.

oiz om

CUSTOM MADE
XT' TJ Ifc TV I TU lit DE2 !

CAN DE II AD AT

CEO LEONARD'S SHOP,
ON THE ESPLANADE,

Consisting of

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads,
TABLES, LOrSGES. WASU-ST1XD- S,

Whatnots, Book Cases, Secretaries, &&, &c
Tnn;iiin niannrariiirMl at this Establishment Warranted as

md. If not better, than the imported, and offered at moderate
prl

6C9 CALL AND SEE. Sm

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

IIOTKL STREET,
639 Near the Prut, Store of J. Mott Smith 4r Co. ly

A. DOIRON,
FORT STREET.

IS PBEPAKED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. WORTOW,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS
At Ui Old Stantl, on the Esplanade,

60i iy Next above the Cnstom IIonsc.

S A ill U E Ij j?I . CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER.

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AWD SHOE MAKER,

.At. BEGS RESPECTFDLYL,lni to ' friends and the public TT'mmm.
rl 11 generally that he has taken the tfuod WPVa. i'la on Fort street, recently occupied by air. Audrcos aa
a Machine 8hop, where he Is prepared to execute all orders in
his line with promptness and In a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Moaldiics f all tlids constantly on Hand.
662 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
naanfactarer, Importer and Dealer In Fnrnltnre

Of Every Description.
furniture Ware Room oo Fort street, opposite E. IT. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand.
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other Islands promptly attended to. 636--1 y

G. CLARK,
Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer ia Leather and

Shoe Findings,

swJ Hotel Street, bet. Xuuanu and Maunakea Sis.

f ll rorOnlera from the country solicited aad promptly
attended to on the moat reasonable) terms. 637 ly

TAS. A. BUKDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER.

Continues the business

At Mi Old Stand on the Esplanade.
AO wor done with care, and orders promptly attended to.

652 Chamm Modexatb. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

A'aaann Street, net. llerehant and Qaeen,
A HAVE CONST A NTLT ON HAND

8tovea. Lead Pipe. Oalv. Iron Fine. Plain and Ilose
Jl :V a Bibbs, etnp Cocks. India Rubber Hose - best ty in- leniths of U and 60 fret, with Coupling and Pipe com
4ete. Also, a very larpe stock of Tinware of every descrip-

tion. Jobbiot; and Bepairins done to order promptly and war.
ranted. Particular attention given to Bhlp Work..

Thankful to the oitisens ot Ilonotala, and the Islands fen.
erally, for their liberal patronaire In the past, are nope toy strict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

m--r Orders from the other Islands wiilbe carefully attended
to. 643 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectr-ally

inform the public that he la prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
disoateh and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on abort
notice.rr Constantly on hand, bos couolmrs of the foDowinc.
isea: 4,1,1, It, Sand 2. Also, oil cups and gang cocks.

a. tiurrj.ii,
812 ly King street.

SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
VOL. JlIV. Nw. a. WHOLE e.8.

gjmncstit Proiuft.

18G9. 18 GO.

HILO, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

spROl COMING IN AND FOR SALE INm.s quauuties to suit purchaser, bygn WALKER & ALLEN, Agrnls.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
1TEV CROP, NOW COMING IN.lv Tor Sale by

W0 3m C. BRITWKRACo--, agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
OF THE KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY,

sale in quantities to suit by
680 Sin CASTLE & COOKE.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
CROP OFjEW

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

mem C. BREWER & Co., agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 1869,

C10MING IN. FOR SALE IN
purchasers, by

683 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

PRINCEVTLLE PLANTATION.
Sagar and Molasses Crop 1869,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN Q.UANT1
purchasers, by

666 Gra WALKER & ALLEN, Agent.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, UAIIU.

tVt ly APAM8 A WILDER, Agents.

Waikapu Plantation,
II. Cwrnwrll, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
PROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALE

to suit purchasers. Apply to
642 ly OEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Vegetables
4rc., furnished to order. 667 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET
WOOD & Co.,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU. 634 ly

HAWAIIAN LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

REGULAR SCPPLT FROM THE CELE-
BRATEDA
WAIMEA TANNERY,

For sale at the lowest market rates by
639 ly A. 8. CLEQUORN, Agent.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

CONST A
well-kno-

NTLT ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (669 ly) A. 8. CLEQH0RN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
. By IIUDDY & GRAY, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHATING are prepared to supply their customers
and the public, with the beat Yellow, Brawn !
While SUAft ALSU

SOFT A.IVr OIL SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S Soap grease always wanted. 663 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

ffMIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
Jl Works is prepared pply his customers, and the pan--'

lie in general, with the best uslity Y E LLO V SO A P.
SOIT SOAP always atstaid.
The IIiohe8t Pmics rain roa Soar Oaus. 648 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NUUANU STREET.

PILOT, MEDIDmTnD NAVY BREAD,
on hand and made to order.

Also, Water. Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENNY LIND CAKES, kc.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Beat Flour, baked daily and

alwaya on hand.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

636 ly

J. H- - BLACK,
a

BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

Rhodes New BstlldlaSt

Saaliumaxau Stroot.

Bill Heads, Cards, Circulars,

Plantation Orders, Receipts,

Pamphlets, Visiting: Cards,

Etc., Etc Etc.

JOB PRINTING!
In every Style and Variety.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.
675 3ni

DRUGS ANDJVJEDICINEO.
BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITYT1UE be found at

H. JL.. CHAISE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS s,
670 Boob aa are used in domestls practice.

Family Bibles.
FULL ASSORTMENT ON HAND. SUIT.A ABLE for Holiday or Wedding Presents, and at prices

erom $16 to $40 ach. fcool H. M WHITNEY.

ACCOUNT DOOKS.
THOSE INTEWDINO TO OPEN NEWBETS OF ACCOUNT BOOKS,
are inrlted to examine my stock just receired, which embraces'
all siaes and kinds, from miniature volumes to Royal

Also, everything repaired in the line ot Office Stationery.
603 H. M. WHITNEY.

S
10 0
12 HO
16 l
18 09
26 0
40 0O
60 00
75 00

$ $ S
6 Lines ( ineh) 1 ool 2 00 s 00 4 00! 6 00

12 Ijnea (1 iot-li)- ... 1 50i 3 OO1 4 00 b 001 8 09
24 Lines (2 inches).... 2 00 4 0O 6 00 7 60! 10
34 Lines (3 inches).... 3 OO & OOi 7 60 10 c; 14 00
44 Lines f 4 inches). . . . 4 00 6 00 10 OO 16 OO! 18 OO

i Columu. .......... 6 00 10 IH) 14 00 18 OOi 80 00

i Column 8 00 12 00 16 00 2-- J OOj 35 00

i Column........... 12 00 18 00 24 00 30 00 46 00
Whole Column........ 18 00 SO 00.46 00 76 00 100 00 150 00

XT Advertisers residing in the Eastern I'nited States, can
pay for their cards by enclosing Grrrataci or V. States T
Cents Postage Stamps, for such amount as they wish to pay,
and their cards will be Inserted as per above table, h.r the time
paid for.

XT Business Cards, when prepaid for m year, are allowed
a discount from these rates, which are for transient advertisc-ineu- ts

when paid or charged quarterly.

North Pacific Transportation Company.

San Francisco and Honolulu Route.
The CwtMpaay'n Splrtswld A 1

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
WILL RUN REGULARLY

Between Honolulu and San Francisco,
- 5 FOLLOWS:

LKAVBS I leaves I aaams
8AS raaactsco. Iabsivks I HoaoixLC. mJtm raaacisex

IFrid., May 28 Thor June 10
Thur June 17 Mon June 25 SaU, July 3'KrM., July 16
Thur July 22;Mon Aujt. 2 SaU, Aug. 7 Fri.1., Amg. 2
Ttiur., Aug.26,TuesSept, 7MooMSept. 13. Sun- -. Sept. 20

LIBERAL iDVA.VCES HIDE OX ALL SHIPMENTS
PES STEAMER.

Cargo for San Francisco will be TeceireJ at all times in the
Steamer's Warehouse and receipts for the same given by the
undersifrned. No charge for Storage or Cartage.

Fire risks in Warehouse not taken by the Company.
Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by sailing vessels

Particular care taken of shipments of Fruit.
All orders for Goods, to be purchased in San Francisco, will

be received and filled by return of steamer.
XT Shipments from Europe and the United States, intended

for these Islands, will be received by the Comjany in San
Francisco, if conaiirned to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, free of charge, except actual outlay.

XT Passengers are requested to take their Tickets before 12
o'clock on the date of sailing, and to procure their Passports.
- All Bills against the steamer must be presented before 2
o'clock on the day of sailing, or they will have to lay over till
the return of the steamer for settlement.

670 . li. HACKFELP & CO., A genu, r

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LJXIU
Will run regularly lo MOLOKAL

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHA8. N. SPENCEtt St CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AUD MAZEE'S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. I. CRANE MASTER.
Will run regularly behceen Honolulu and Vie above

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6m C. BBEWKB ai CO. -

Regular Packet For Xialiaina.
THE WELL-KNOW- N EXTREME CLIPPER

Schwwaer

NETTIE MERRILL.
J. C. CLUNEY, MASTER, '

Ts laid on as a Regular Packet to Lahaina, and, if sufficient
inducement offers, to Maalea and Kalepolepo.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or II. IIACK-FIEL- D

& Co. 683 Sm

For Ililo and Qnomea, Hawaii

Schooner Limie,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta. For Freight

or Passage apply to s .
670 0m WALKIK ft ALLEN, Agents.

For H.I0 and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

Schooner .Aetive,
Will run aa a Regular Packet to the above porta, touching at

LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage appljt to '
670 6m WALKER ft ALLEN, Agents. . t

REGULAR OAI1U PACKET.
THE SLOOP

LIVE YANKEE.
CAPTAIN JOE,

Will leave every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oahu, returning Saturday mornings.

673 Sm CHAS. N. SPENCER CO., Agents. ,

Hawaiian Packet JLine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !
The following FIrst-Cla- ss Vessels will R Regu

larly la the Ilenolali Line!
D. C. Hurray,

Cambridge.
For Freight or Passage, having superior accommodations for

Cabin and tStec-ag- e Passengers, apply to
OTX 0m WA1AEK ? 4LLII1, AgeMS.

GLOBES.
12-IN- CII CELESTIAL 6LOBEONE $27 60.

One 12-in- Terrestrial Globe, price $27 Vk
One 12-in- ch Terrestrial Pierce's Magnetic Globe, with Mag

netic Objecta. Price, $30.
For sale by 647 II. M. WHITNEY.

GREENBACKS,
TTNITED STATES BONDS OP INDEBT- -.
U EDNKSS, (6-20-'s or any other class of bonds.)

Cashed ai the highest rates.
n. If. WHITNEY.

Silica Slates,
VARIOUS SIZES, FROM SO Ci. TOOF 1 6 O each. Very convenient lor Store, Office, or

Workshop. (674) H. M. WHITNEY. '

Pay son 's Indelible Ink.
FOR MARKING LINEN, TO BE USED

any preparation the best marking ink in awe.
For sale by 1614 H. H. WHITNEY.

Indexed mem. Hooks. -

A VERT CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR
J3l Bill Collectors and oihers. For sale by

663 H. M. WHITNEY.

- Harper's Rebellion Record.
FOR THIS STERLINGSUBSCRIBERS remaining numbers, which have been

received by the steamer. This work ia now complete. -
A few sets or it bound in two volumes. For sale by
674 R. M. WHITNEY.

Blank Legal Forms. -

'
11HE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND.

will hereafter keep for sale, Blank Forms, sach as ar.
used In the Lease, gale or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile
Transactions, 4e., Ac Among them may be found the toUow
Ingt . v.."- -: .

CHARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of Teasels,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or tour, digerec forma

of special and general Power, of Attorney,
CUSTOM HOUSE POWER OF ATTORNEY,

for Mercantile Mnua0tarins; or Agri-

cultural
LEASE of House or Land,
BILL OF RALE, of Registered Yassel,
BILL OF SALE, of Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Fornilarc or Personal Property.
SPECIAL
BUILDERS' CONTRACTS,

; -

LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. .
'

.

INDENTURE Ot APPRENTICESHIP, .

DEED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, three

furma, - ; ..

CONSULAR INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and
Manufacturers,

8HIPS MAND7EBTS, Bills of Lading, Ae--. Ac.
XT These blanks are printed on the finest document paper

and in the latest style. Orders from the other Is ands promptly
attended to.

Price per Single Ceoy,ts cts.V m rr Ds.
For sale by (640 6m) H. M. WHITNEY.
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LOCAL COMMERCIAL.
Tar tTulleclnr Gacral baa abUaanl lb atateamtl of la,

aorta ami cnrt, par lb Ibre aiul aix anatiha eatlin Jan
3k lyk). Frxi aibicb a moleoac lb Mioa-to- c Maiatar;

Three month Hi atontba
1HM. !.hnr, Jf,a.

1S.7
Paihly. It 2i.2;7
Rirr, ft ,TuO
I ntT, TttA ...... 7iA4 49,l
Hall. tona....... Z7U 4M A17 633
I'.a. M4a til 2&J 331
FattffiM, tfca.....
Bintna, barb. 1,4 n 2,4 1
Bi, bbl. U4 hA!, fca..... 4,tll Mil 4.o ia &,tll
lUmt aklna, fica.. v;,tvi 2.ua 23.104
llMb-a- , S ...... t 4;um 4,7 6,44
TfV.w. tta..... 37.4.T7 b,Ot4 37.417
Palo, It.a....... 4J,U6 174
Mi oO. It.
Vat fMra.iixMi JU'Jkl 1117.71!

The labia cahibit abuat lb aaoal variatiuo ibown In Ihe
balfyvarty italratclt brretoare liUiabel. One Utinc, bow
ever, bpimrum to b ratabtiabAt, wbkb U, that awr aofar Btano- -
atctatw b.ta ntabry rarbnl the bi(hrt "fare Ibat It
likrty Im, o aa nar labor yaiem irBiaioa aa at prcamt,
aol lubttrwra ami numigrant ar practically Oil libra lb
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Tb abfp Unul arrived an lb 13th, tartoeu tiaye from Ban
Franrlaent. fih ia ander rbarter to taxi guano at McKean'a
laland, ami wi3 ricre4 tbitber.

By bar w hav 8a Franc mc paper to July lat mm week
law tban w bad by la Sktrltf. Tb aaarkrt aa;ar had
torian Oraa r, awing to the abarar of all Hawaiian No. 1, of
which I here waa auoe in first kamia. Tb price had stittVned
and it wa tlttjn that in sample atfeead would realize 14c.
In Ota ldand pradar ao r banaw hml taken pi are.

Tb Btirk CBwrtd' aaikd burn ?aa Francisro, Jane Ktb,
lliwnbndtt B.iy, to kabl huuWr lt this port. Oalnx lo th

great Vwuid tut hunt r Han Fraactoro, it b liaely sb
will have m wait r a earjo several wcka,aa did the Etkum
Alhm.

By reccne advices from Aaatra!!a we are todnned that
paroa whale are arain very nameroua off tb Aastraliaa

rienl. A anion veaarl calkd th Ommmr4, and belonajlaf to
lytiaay, tororard to that part en tb 14tb Fcbrmary, after an
atbl naauba' crnia. with 4-- barrebi at sperni and 300 bar.
fle hat oiL Capt. A satin, awnnerly f la tttthtrm
Ltqkl, Bow Eving in ByJoey, fitted out two schooners, which
retaraed in few Bwothe with 900 barreb) of speraa. Ills
prnbabl Ibal th (tad ef the aprim w bales ha been dUled
thither at anoaualty btrc oantilles, Ibaa attracting the ani-
mal to that lueality.

Merchant ami others or nerfo; gonda from New Tork may
ska to know tb present charge. Freight via Overland RaD-m- ad

trws Xw Fork to aWraaaeato a charged abonl 90 rent
a pound, a 440O a tun weight. Frrighl by Um Paanntaetcain--
ers, from New 1 ark to Baa Franciaco w one ibtflar and a half
per cable to, ar sixty doOars a ton measurement.

Th bark C'swtcf sailed an Tbaraday, Ibr Ban Frawsjco,
taking cargo of msnestic produce valocd at over
Tb aext packet wiB be tb Ciaao AJUm, now daily expected
frnm ?i.ym River, witb a cargo of huaber.

W hear of ao veaael haely to brave Ban Franc iar hetor
the sleaBMrr of July 2il, nnb-s-a the bark fficmJtmt, mp tie
China, ahtmid tourh her. But ah might nut aail liU the end
of to ax ia.

By Kftnc to ear advertiaing obiais it wUl he noticed
that Mr. P. N. Make has been admitted aa a partner into the
firm of Che. N. flpewarr Co.

The amy axeUra arrivals wo have to auto daring the week
are th bark J'eraoo and brig Bytoataai, with kunbrr the
fcrmae from Teehalet, W.Taod tbehuicr from Victoria, V.I.

COMMERCIAL ITCM3.
TV well-knn- clippers. Btmt Jmtltt ami Osaar Pnak

hava bar burned at sra. Thoy had a atrge aoaniiiy of wool
ami calbai on knar J, which appears to have ignited by sponta
aaows waabuatiuov

Ice bt maou&irtured in New OrVaaa, and dVCvered to rus-tnv-ra

at the rat f apventy.fi re crais per lUV potunU. lew
from th North cuat 4 per 100 pnd.

Tb BaXiia Shu Bind and Botton Company have began Iran their ftctnry on doable lim. Thai atop has been rendered is
Borraaary by lb heavy inrreaa in the demand for their rtada,
which take the place f eyelets on sltor. They have recently
teceived a Urge order hit their good from ' -t

A ataleaienl of th business of Whit Pine Bar three HMOth
makes nane satonishinK reveiaUnoa. Jaat twenty mines were
WorketL Tb Eberhardt gave 4a ton of ore, whicn yielded
f 1 or to the ton. The Keystone gave l'JO tons,
34riH,ar tlW per ton. The Aamra Bouta turned out ii

ton a 14,1 14 3j or (311 fta per ton.
Tb term accorded to tb Uodaru'a Bay Company are thatthe Crown pays them SUuOJDOn, and concedes &wU0w acre.

In return the outpour rives up its claim to 400JMO saoare
mik of territory. The company efartnaBy mi to exist.
Tb profits of lb anupany have been ennrmoos.

Among th incomes returned at New York fnr ISfia, are A.T. iMewart, S3.I9.S1 ; Morgan, $l28.0tM i Peter
B. Hwtseaew, $1S1,V Manhall U. Roberta, $7100 ( L. 11-Bsonic-o,

S 11 V James (Gordon licaiwtt, (lHKOO i James
tocloo Bennett. iw$ifiOOi William B. Uudge, JiaiJJTJiWilUim E. Do.Ixe.Jr . r 123,004 t Paran Stevens, $33otMnom TsvVw. tr.tJXTZ Aagnst Belmont. Robert

Bonner. $1V41 1 James II. Uinter, $l,.T37 Cdwm BoiKb.
Caurr Blias, lo0i6o 5 John J. Clare, fliUJJO l

Peler Coopsr. $S0.IWI Henry Cwws. $l-i.ni- William U.
Iwmore. gTlVitb 1 Davbl ltalary Field, :,2S4 ( Ftetcber
Harper. 111 James Harper, iS;i and John Harper.
SoooV

Th annual traJe of Cnbi U over $170,000,000. Ia WS3 tbe
?mdiu'tioa of tbe Mand was J"J,0OO.0OO , taw paid in $.T3

bn porta, 7,400.000 ; eipons, g43.4J0,OUO. Tberarat wealth waa Iben estimated at $. luoVMO ( wealth oftowns, !17.UOO.OQ , iadaatrvd and commercial wealth, f 744,-auo.ui-

The pnarwtKeas in tb e asm year w-- re t oagar, fetMMMM tobacco, f30.000,000 j other items, iSlMOMM ; total.
SlJU,SOO,oab

Snips Mali.
Fan Mas Faanctaco No vassal is port.
Foa Uiili-r- u Netti Merrill, Monday, at 4 P. M.
Foa Ihto per Kale Lav, early Be I week.
Foa Kacat Per Haiti. Monday or Taesday.

POUT OF 202X0X.TJX.TJ. 21. I.
ARRIVALS. to

. 'Jaty ilO ekhr Odd Fellow. Tay tor. from MaaL
I 11 A at bark Verona, Bxrtb'il, Zi iUya ba Poet Suond,

11 Sebr Koa Packet, Whltferd. from Hawaii,
II Aetwa, MOte. from Mass.

1 ekr ManoHaawat, Maaaai, from Man.
11 Scar Isak-lln-, Irom Mobdtai.
1J Brit brig Bymntium, Laihoun. tl days from Vic--

torfa, VI
1.1 Srbr Mary ElWa. Craoa. (ram Maai.
1- - Sebr llaltie, Ntaa, from Baaai.
1 4 eVhr Paaahi, Babcack, from iUwaii.
14-S- Vkr Mot Reiki, from Hwl.
14 Bear Ltlln. from M.dokai.
1 Am snip Rival. Ibwaw. 14 day from Man
in fear fsauar aevrtn. Uloaey, worn Maai.
Id eVb Marikta, BerrUU from Have ad. w
17-e- Vhr Ka M. Power, bom Moot.
17 Scbr tM FeUow, Davm, tram MjaJ.

isPEPA RTtiftRS.
Jnry Id SVkr Earn La. Bnrreo, fee IlawaU,

JrWfcr Rotoa, fee Kaasl.
I j Scar Warwick, hw MotokaL
l-- a eVkf PTiewsv Wast, fee Uawaii.
I J Srbr Natit MerriU, Cbmev. t Maoi.
FJ Sc or KA Mni, Powaea, r Maoi.
14 rVhr Odd r;lbvw, Taylnr, fee ManJ.
tjM-h-r Actios. Meiltab. ft Hawaii.
toMen iJkba. rt. Kaaai.' ) lHra Maonoaawai. Maaabl, Saj MaaL the

.V-M- aUnmil, Bailiatter, ft Mofebai.
1 tsvbr Kaon Paekat. Harris, j IUwaii.
14 Hrb Uaiti.Niaa, ftT Saiial.

- l. rt.br IssJirmv T Molohal.
. 1 Am bark Comet, FobW, ft Bon rranelarn.

liHer I.4UO, f" Jiob'hal
, ileir.br Mary Blieav . Ham. -

. i4 evar PaoaJd, rtotowk, rar nawim.

Il PORTS.

r TratrT rrr ra-a- . Joly 12ths
I aorr, U'..-i- J. (i m llrWrto. .No . &.(kk)

nn, fl .....l-'.t- Sii W, No........
jtlb, No --t.uutr,.No...........
Faa Victbi Prr Byianlioto. Juljr 12lh:

Lamtor, rh. ft..... Vi t'iekrU, Ulla 331
Tawl (i,ft... faiii(lra, blia....... 4M

Iklba, Ulla '''.

Tub 4 Faat irt Vrr t'urt, Jul llb :

Ituonaa, tar to. ...... "l IViiib,Bji
U.4lka.ra.lj. .... Pa.klr.lt llTIliira,wt, ....... S rain. tt.. ............
IJaaca. ..... ....... 4.2 Hoa-r-a, La...... 4li
x.ito.a. "... ii.f".yime Valae (UM) lfc.lir 2iJ3 S4

I'iSHK.NUKKS.
torn I'b4cio P-- r ta-t- . July I Jib J. M. Bar-ban-k,

II Trvatia-r- . tku Lawk, V J.doo, Jcrc CuUtua,
W at Rubra. CkM IH iuton. Taa) IIuLU-- i ft.

Faoa VtcTOBla, V. i 1'cr Cyaabiiaai, Jo!y lilb Cai-t- .

Roy 1.
C faovj Faasci. Pr B.taL Jul liia Ilia ClUA
Pirrr, J U Kain. F Va lli(ii-- X

C1KTII.
... ..
la law il, Jalj 164b, to lac uVU tuc He. A. . Fvtlea

J
Uaghtt.

MAKKIKI).
' HairiBT F tiaa 1 tbi riejr. a lb lilb lnt., ty Ibe
Rv. Mr. Tmr. Ur. KLafc-y- . bte L'. tt. to Mr. Mary
V irsiaia RmW Fallcr.

iib:i.
'.' Kacasa lalbiariiv.on tuiJj. Joly 11ih.f anrariaot

f lb aorta, t raaa EV. C. RnMCr. a aait af llaaibur. tier,
many. 3il yrara ami 4 awtba ll aal mVU iu Uufa
kiln aftaaa Jrara, ami learra a aifcr and litre rkikJfm.

Pott At July 3J, Jvka M. PuC, (ruinate 4
Pnnartoa. ail 2X
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Tito Mttir;m Court.
On Wednesday the foreign jury was called and

the Court proceeded with the cao of the Crown
ts. Frank Ilrown, charged with ecllingFpirituous
IiUor8 without a liccnee, in tliat be did on or
about the of April ll Fpirita in quantity
not allowed under hid license. Two witnesses
were examined, who each testified to laving pur
chased a bottle of brandy, hut Iiaving at the
eamc time been told by Mr. Lrown that lie could
not lawfully ftcll a bottle, but tlat they could
take a bottle aa a part of a gallon, which he was
authorized to sell ; that each paid for his
bottle, one offering a five dollar piece, and the
other two dollars, and received the difference in
excess of coet of the bottle (1 ,70) in cliangc. 1 1

was claimed by the defence that a gallon laid
been boM and delivery of the Ixtlaneo of giiln
liad been made, and judgment for balance of
cost ol a gallon lind )cen given in tho Police
Court on an action to rccuro payment from one
of the parties. The jnry retired and in a few
minutes retnmed with a verdict of guilty. The
Attorney General for the Crown and R. II. Stan-
ley for tho defendant. Thin case roffHtcd Home
interest from tlic fact that tho party was charged
with selling liquor without a licence, instead of
tho usual coune of prosecuting upon the bond, and
is consequently a test caw.

The i'xt case called was Crown ts: 1 'ember-to- n,

for selling spirituous lienor to a native on
the 17th c May la t. Tlic defence set up an
aim. The evidence adduced by both tho Crown
and defence was of a very unati.ractory nature,
the two principal witnesses being natives, and
their tcetifiony being unsupported. One very
important witness for the Crown was not put
upon the ptand. The jury were out for an hour
and a half, and came into Court stating tlutt
they could not agree. The Court again in
structed them to the effect that the defence Itad
set up an al'Mt which, if proved to tin? satisfac-
tion of the jury, would nevesnitate a verdict for
the defendant ; if not proved, for the Crown ; and
considered it due to both parties that a verdict
should be given if possible.

The iurv were aiain sent out. and after an ah--
sence of half an hour again returned and re-- I

ported seven for acquittal and five for conviction,
and that no different result could be hoped for. j

It udoubtla difficult for the Crown to obtain ,

evidence against pnrticH who distill and furnish
liquor to Hawaiians, and when a case is put
upon trial wc would suggest that the Attorney

I(General attend to tlie prosecution in person, as it
ia of the nt importance that forties defying tbe j

law should be mado to feel its weight.
In behalf of jurors the suggestion . is offered

that a lunch at noon is desirable. Tlie jurors in
the above trials were kept from food in some in-

stances from 7 A.M. until half-po-st 5 P. 31.;
almost too long for comfort and a verdict.

3L.Ho Insurance.
The enormous increase in tlie business of Life

Irauranco Companies in tlie United States during
the past two or three years, fhows that the fystcm

iroving itself to be a blessing to tltose who
become insured, or more properly to their fami
lies, who receive the benefit. The San Francisco
Mercantile Herald lately published a table show-
ing the rapid expansion of some of the leading
companies. The New England Mutual is the
oldest of American Companies, but is far behind
some of the others in the amount of business
done and the number of members. The Mutual
Ufe of New York Etands at tlic head of the list,
showing over thirty-on-e millions of dollars assets,
and the Connecticut Mutual follows, with assets
amounting to about twenty-fou- r millions, all of
which are invested and drawing interest.

This great capital, which is being annually
increased by four or five millions of dollars,
shows that tbe people believe life insurance to be
the most practicable and cheapest way to make ;

provision for those dependent on them. A man
forty years of age, for instance, by laying aside
about thirty dollars a year can secure to his fam-
ily in case of bis death tho sum of two thousand
dollars. Or a man thirty years old, by tlio pay-
ment

!

I

of one hundred and twenty dollars a year,
secures to his family ten thousand dollars in the
some event. These are tlic sums required where
tbe half note system " is adopted. Some com
panies require the premium all paid in cash, and
take no notcj, by which twice the sum is required i

insure the some amount. j

The advantage of insuring one's life when
young are, that daring and after middle ngi dis-
eases are often contracted, which prevent the
companies) taking riekson such lives, and because
the premium rates are also much lower, for per-
sons insuring at from twenty to thirty-fiv-e years
than where they have readied thirty-si- x to fifty
years. Again, the return dividends increase each
year, and a young man who insures his life at
twenty-fiv- e, will, in most of the larger companies,
have little or no annual premium to pay when he

forty-fiv-e ; while if be lives to fifty years, bis j

policy will become a small source' of income to
liia the rese of bis life. Tbe return dividends
vary in different companies, from twenty-fiv- e to
fifty per cent, of 'the annual premium, from the
first year, increasing annually tliereaftcr two or
three per cent, till finally the insured is mid back

full amount of peranum due on bis policy.
Several eases have occurred here lately which

illustrate tlie benefits of life insurance, and.
where, Itad not tla fathsr made provision in this
riniplc way, his widow ami children would have
suffered for want of means, ami fren left to tlic

colJ charities of tlie wotlJ. man in active
luint-w- , whore incanH are nil cinj.loyrU in one
way or aiwitlirr to Huksii tcnoc for tlione
dependent on lurn, cImxiU negleet t lavo IiIh life
inurttl, wliere, ly the annual j iijent of thirty,
forty, or fifty dollar- -, ninj.le provision can le
lunde for his family. Especially i thitt remnrk
npi4i,a!le to niechanit-- , trhnrc jnins are jjener-all- y

luniteil to their weekly inerimc ami perhaps
tlc pnrwtni.n of a hiMMtead.

Frartklin tittered a pod many Bound
trathM, hut none more no tlian th
of Ufe Insurance is the cheapest and safest nunle
of making a certain provision for one's family." It
h&a ficcn demonstrated in tliouwind of instance
in America, ntid in a few in thi country, and
every year only adds to ita furec.

Tlio Ttcecnt Appointment.
On Saturday, Sunday and Jlomlay last it was

bruited about town that Mr. 11. A. Wiukmann,
clerk of the Interior Department, had lccn ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. J .ikes W. Aistin, as second!,,.,. r...:-.-r- .i o ii

vat

- j nana, and to tbe sugar refiners or Sxin rancisco on
Tuesday the was verified by Wide-- j will undoubtedly be or
tuann's taking tJaec upon four or front a mill ion to million and a half

:.. rv.n!l-- i Kld lr annum. The Comuiissiouer submits thatIt for us that thesay appoint- - there can no to accrue to the
mcnt universal astoni.-dnucn- t which lias United States at the present time from the ratihoa-yicld- ed

a general feeling of and alarm Uon fcf treaty, which at all for
hich il m "Urt,y briuSuch of r111foreign Lave not the now

doubtful of being Hawaiian citizens, but
who large cuniary interests at stake, Lave
felt tlmt while they have an interest in the local

of the kingdom, as every good citizen
should have, yet they have not taken an active
part when measures have rnHxl which they did
not approve, hecau-- e they liave felt that so long
as the Supreme was maintained in its puri-
ty, honor and integrity, their rights wero secure ;
bu t now they do feel alarmed. This is and should
be the feeling of every individual in tho kingdom.

So far as the liar is concerned it has received
an open insult and cliallenge, which it may or !

may not choose to take action on. Had the ccn--
tlemcn comjiosing it seen fit to liavc turned their
backs upon tho court, and left the building on
the occasion of the new incumbent taking his scat,
it would Lave been a well-merit- ed rebuke to the
appointing power and we !clicve they would have
lecn sustained by the voice of tho community.
The utter disregard of the requirements hitherto
supposed to be essential in a person called such
a position is only equalled by the assurance of tho
individual who has accepted it. Ofhis legal attain-
ments, if indeed he possesses any, our community
liave certainly no knowledge. Of his bitter par
tisanship those who are acquainted with him need
n t be told. That he is concerned in many and

.v...., t.. rvarious uuMncw Fpccuiauons, irom running a
billiard tabic to a sugar plantation, the columns
of tlie Gazette give ample evidence; and should
questions concerning labor contracts, land titles,
water rights and in fact almost any transaction in
which property is involved, arise, can he be a disin-
terested or impartial Judge? Is he placed upon tho
bench because of his various interests and from
his known sympathy for anything aOeeting them?

First we . have a constitution ruthlessly set
aside, an act which has done more to unsettle our
national credit and reputation than tho ministry
and its friends are likely to acknowledge, now
followed by an act still more indefensible, as it !

tampers with the power that interprets tho con--
stitution, and administers the laws of the land. i

Kvcr since the establishment of our Supremo '

Court on its present basis until now.wohavofi.W i

in common with others, a national r.rirt in it I

and Live from time to time counsel,,! tha r,rr.rv- - I

ation or its purity and high character whatever Lftird'8 liurcs nic
sacrifice might bo rccssary, as it tho corner good name the British

of personal liberty and commercial r,rnn-- eminent, and they are compelled to admit that ho
i

pcrity. The importance, jre, of preserving
its cliaroctcr unimpeacliablo should have been
weighed before such an aptwintment was maile !

. ...a a w aluai U,,S,U lcna ,n an7 grcc, e"afce puMic I

I

c00"110"00 " M has ,,ccn thc Every

loJfl l7'mn mu" "grci to see cue court used.
M ,n UM ,uslancc ,or r"u preferment rather
'n ho true wclfaro of the paplc ; and a t?eat

! lne bcnch c 88 a rr ""bscrviency
wuuoul mr.' imusia ol IjC,nS ,ieia UP
goat tor uuigem legal siuuy ana acquirements.
Of wltat use is a legal education and long practice
at tho bar, when a ministerial favorite, without
ithcr requisite, may Ikj promoted to fill a posi

tion for which these alone can qualify him?

TJjo Queen's Ilosipitnl.
In anotlicr column will be found tlie reports of

tlie treasurer and secretary of this institution,
which lias now been in operation ten years.
From tlie secretary's report we gather that during
tbe ten years of its existence, say from 1859
rt JoI 8t 8 tnCrc t admitted it

2,303 patients, of whom 2,055 were natives,
showing a yearly average of 23G. During the
Bame there were 308 deaths, of which 245
were natives. The annual average of deaths has
therefore been nearly 31.

Tlie treasurer's report advertises that the total
receipts during the first years have been $98,-120,8- 0,

a yearly average of for the whole
period, which, however, is considerably less than
the present average. The expenses ofthe institu-
tion

j

during that period were $94,979,27. Tlio
assets on tbe first inst., (including $2,000 at in
terest,) were $4,797,59. Financially, therefore,
we find the hospital in a very flourishing condi-
tion. And well may be, considering the liberal
endowment which it receives each year ($5,000)
from the Hawaiian Treasury, besides the passcn- -
tT tax, amounting to some $2,500 per annum

more, lucre is something of poetic justice about
this tax ; for nearly all tho diseases for which the
natives seek tbe benefits of the hospital wero in-

troduced by foreigners, and it is only right that
they shoold help to heal them.

v. A i -- it , . , . .xrom uicbc reports it wut do gamcrcu inai I lie
institution doing a good work, that it is filling
a gap which was long wanted, that so far as ap-
pears to the eye of the public, it is well conducted,
and is a credit to the natives. Indeed it is ani--

sufficient to furnish all tlio hospital require--
mcnts necessary for sailors visit this port, no
matter under what flag they sail.

The secretary refers to the Improvement of the
grounds which during the past two years 1ms been
very conspicuous. Like Kawaialiao Church yard,
the grounds of tbe hospital will soon be transform-
ed from a dry and sterile plain to one of tlie most
picturesque groves to bo found around this city.
The money spent in this scrvico well expended,
for in a few years, it will become a beautiful re-

treat for tlie weary invalid, the very tight of
which will almost dispel Lis fever and restore him
to health ; for disease can hardly find a lodgment
in such a cool and airy retreat as this.

Many of our older residents will never forget
the sight of King Ltnouiio, throwing aside the
time the dignity of his kingly office, and walking
through the town note book in band, soliciting
aid from all who chore to give, and freely diK-Ios-io- g

Lis plans to licneGt his subjects. His
noble design lias been well carried out, and we
trust that tlio institution long be carried on
and its d-r- s kept open free to all, nativn or for-

eigner, who may Solicit aid, without monev and
without price. j

llluli .Vtitliorlty.
In a recent numUr of tlie New York Couumr-ti- al

AJrertiscr we find the report of the American
Comiuiroioncr of Internal Ilevcnue for 1SCS, Hon.
Pavid .V. AVelln, which, like his previous reports,
furnishes a amount of sound advice on mat-

ters pertaining to the political economy of that
Government, and from which much may be
learned by every one. Among otlier things tho
Commissioner refers to tlie propotcd reciprocity
treaty with this Kingdom, and not hesitate
to condemn the principle of reciprocity treaties.
It may intercut our readers to know his objec-

tions. He says :

" The Commissioner therefore maintains that the
realization of such a surplus involves nothing im-
practicable and nothing which partaks of the nature
of an experiment. It requires that bo
more money shall be disbursed for the purchase of
foreign territory, and that no reciprocity treaties
shall be negotiated like that proposed with the Sand- -
wiofl Talfinil.1 l ci AMMtlr.n id fl1iMtltt,l tA

i
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As time wears on, the conviction is becoming
more general that the advantages promitcd
to our planters from the pending treaty would
be less than Lave been supposed, and that the
chief benefit would accrue to tin? refiners in San
Francisco, inasmuch as under the operation of
the treaty no sugar would be admitted duty free
except grades uudcr No. 12. All our choice
sugars, if sent to San Francisco, would have to
pay the same duties as now. And as the refiners
would only parebate tho dark grades on their own
terms, it will be seen that the planters would bo
at their mercy, or bo compelled to find markets
in Atlantic ports. For every hundred thousand
dollars our planters might be benefited by the
treaty, the refiners would dcrivo a million.

Tlio Alabama.
Mr. Laird, one of the builders of this vessel,

has been so imprudent as to publish a letter in
tho London Times, and dcvclopcs some facts rela-

tive to the construction of the corsair Alaltamat
which fix all tho rcionsibility of her escape from
Liverpool upon the llritish government. It will
lie remembered that the Palmcrston 'administra-
tion, in its corrcsMndence with Minister Adams,

Btro,VO to V finable effort was
made to prevent the saiunjr of the Afafama.
Now, Mr. Laird distinctly avers that she was
built for a rebel crniser, that tho British gov-

ernment knew that was her object, and that tho
British Custom House officers were notified of her
intention to sail, and yet no effort was mado to
detain her until she had gone to sea, to receive
armament, take on her liritish crew, receive
Scmmcs as Captain, raise tlie rebel flag, and then
proceed on her mission to prey upon and destroy
American commerce.

Heretofore there lias always been some doubt
as to how far tlio British government was respjn--

,l?l t. 11 - At " ft.

B1U,U m ""ng rsair 10 icave Liverpool
V

ncr worK oi puiagc ; out mt.
La,rd'8 tcKliraony furnishes tho needed gap in the
cv5'lcncc- - 1Ic ,,aa an "vowed enemy or the
Uni,cd Statf nml fymitI.iod with tho South- -
crn rcbclt nnd Icrcforo his testimony is tliat of
onc of U cir ncBW. All the London journals

lias unwittingly supplied to Senator Sumner the
lost link of evidence which was required to prove

. aO.i a ou, rcspo'J iTiusn government; in
uoiiiij viiij; Jii. tin; ui too ftiitHwHd iiuui uiv
eqiool, and her subsequent career of vandalism on
the high seas.

It seems somewhat singular that he should have
written such a letter, unless it was his desire to
involve the two countries still further in what has
become a vexed and serious matter.

.Tapnn..
Tho news from America and Europe has so

engrossed our attention as to have caused us al
most to overlook an important item from Japan,
to tho effect that several of the lcadiiur Princes or
Daimios had voluntarily offered to surrender all
their civil powers and emoluments to tlie newly
enthroned Mikado or lanpcror. Among these are
the throe most powerful daimios, Satsuma, Tosa
and Choisin, each of whom is nearly as powerful
as the Emperor himself.

In making this offer to relinquish their civil
power to the imperial ruler, they profess to bo
actuated by patriotic motives, that he may become
what he ought to bo tho supremo ruler of Japan,
and that the government may bo centralized and
strengthened. Until last year the supreme power
was divided between the Tycoon and Mikado.
When war broke out, the former abdicated, and
though his cause was defended for months by
some of the northern princes, yet tho Mikado
finally succeeded, with tho aid of the powerful
southern princes referred to, in establishing his
power, and making Yedo the scat of his govern
ment.

For several centuries the princes of Japan have
exercised certain powers, very similar to those of
the smaller German principalities in feudal times.
Tbe story is that they now offer to give up to
their sovereign all their ancient privileges, includ-
ing their revenues. It seems almost incredible
that they should do so, and if tho report is well
founded, it shows a patriotism rising superior to
what is generally found at the present day.

Itoyal Visits. . .

It seems to have become tbe fashion in Europe
for sovereigns to make tours to foreign countries.
By our exchanges, we observe that several such
visits will take place this year.

Queen Victoria will repeat her tour through
Switzerland, spend several weeks in the charming
climate and scenery of the Alps, and probably visit
her daughter in Prussia.

Tbe Emperor and Empress of France, it is
announced, will spend tbe annual fete day,
August 15, at Corsica, the birth-pla- ce of Napoleon
the First. It is said that the Empress also pro-

poses to be present at the inauguration and open-

ing of tho Suez Canal, which will be during
October, and will also visit tho Holy Land.

The Austrian papers state that tho Emperor
of Austria intends making a trip to Constanti
nople in the month of September next, and will
bo present at the opening of the Suez Canal in
October.

Tlic Prince Imperial of France lias accepted an
invitation from tho Prince of Wales to vieit
England sliortly. The Queen has written a letter
to the Emperor thanking him for the reception
offered to the Prince and Princess of Wales dur-

ing their late visit to Paris.
All this is a pleasant change from the sccluhion

which kings and princes were formerly bound to
preserve, and it must servo to render them more
intelligent and tiettcr fitted for tlieir duties as
rulers. Traveling in foreign countries, and lai-in- g

l.rouHit in contact with forcicners, tends to im
prove and refine, while enlarging and liberalizing
nun's i.I-a- s on any and all subjects. " -

Ielier front liuvruii.
Mr. rniToa : There is dust in Hilo streets ! so

eccentric are the freaks of nature. This qniet little
capital is proving false to its moist traditions, aed
as tranquilly misceginates with dust as formerly with
rain and mnd. Having complacently recovered from

its one annual lilliputian sensation, the Assizes to

wit, " melancholy little Ililo ". subsides again into
its own element of exceeding dullness and the very
dust behaves with propriety and is at peace. There
is no snow on the sad old mountains ; there is very
little water and no prattle in the streams ; there
are no vegetables in the market, no fruit on the
trees ; birds don't sing, and dogs don't bark, and
excepting the weary murmur of the monotonous

waves along the beach, there is scarcely a sound to
break the oppressive silence that only wants space to
be awfaL

Yet this dead-ali- ve little place is growing. Like
an old whale, it is getting barnacled. A new Court
Ilonse sprang with a single bound into formidable
existence, even whilst murders were being charitably
clipped of their fair proportions inside the dark old
shanty, and this present tall and imposing edifice
now looms up portentous in all the pride and pre-tenc--3

of new paint, greatly of course to the orna-

mentation of the town. It is in reality a very cred-

itable structure, covering fine roomy offices for the
fortunate incumbents, who I trust will never cease to
consider themselves worthy thereof. The court room
is very nice indeed. One might almost be tempted
to commit some amiable offense, to spend a few hours
in the cosy little prisoner's dock. I am sure that
many an ancient worthy couple of the simple native
type would, and probably will, feel highly honored to
behold the hops of their house occupying so charm-
ing a position.

The jury room is handy by, only one might
perhaps object to its fine window, . commanding a
wide extent of house tops and other pleasant scenery,
which may possibly distract the attention of twelve
thoughtful men, brimful of honesty and evidence,
whose care should be to handle such precious mate-

rial without spilling a drop. There is another side
room, for the benefit of the Honorable Court itself,
where, at eleven o'clock or otherwise, it may recupe-

rate without being peeped at, for it has no window.
Oue interesting peculiarity about the building is,

that by some unaccounted for caprice, it stands like
the miraculous horse (spoken of in history) with its
tail where its head ought to be, and you approach
the front from behind. It seems really to be ashamed
of itself, and I'll defy any man (however pure his
intentions) to come out of it without an appeararico
of sneaking, or if as it wers, he would be back again
presently.

How this happened. has not yet been explained,
and I don't believe it was intentional. My own
theory is that whilst the many to whom was en-

trusted the planting of this appropriation 6hrub
were trying to consult over the matter, holding it in
their hands the while, being greatly unused to such
grave and ticklish business, and possibly in fear of
oflending some bugbear, they got nervous, let it fall,
ran away and left it. I understand that our usually
smooth and ever complaisant Excellency the Minister
of the Interior, when he first caught sight of the
anomaly, forgot for an instant his proverbially
patient and long suffering good breeding, and like a
wrathy Moses, ejaculated something stronger than
tobacco juice, which the " Pitying Angel ' may as
well smear over. No, it wasn't him !

Your correspondent is not a man of business, yet
it appears to him that amid all this prosperity in
esse and in posse, Hilo, in a business point of view,
is declining, or if any business is ever now trans-
acted there, it is done in whispers. Many of the
F. F.'s understand this and arc getting themselves
handsomely housed for tho occasion. The streets are
silent, the beach is a bare stretch of untrodden sand,
and the stores are doUarloss shady retreats for tho
heavy unoccupied. Even on Saturdays tlie parti-
colored riders are nearly a thing of the past. You
never see enough of them to feel interested. Their
kiheis' Bcem to be washed out. Ah! they say, if
only Prince Alfred (or any other man with money in
his purse) would come. And the hungry Chinese
merchants lugubriously echo the thought. Solitary

police capped guardians of the quiet sit half
asleep on dry good boxes at the corners ; a sore-back- ed

horse is tethered in the sun, and a gang of
victims to the Penal Code carry sand and penitence
laboriously through the hot streets. This is about
all betokening life that one finds in Hilo nowadays
or, possibly, a manager !

You wouldn't think, no, you'd never suspect
that you were in the close vicinity of sugar planta-
tions, unless peradventure you should chance to
foregather with this same self-persecu- self-denyi- ng

and unappreciated individual of the human
family. You have read about sugar plantations of
course, in Cuba, in Manila, in Louisiana and else-

where, and you have a preconceived idea in your
mind '8 eye that causes your mouth to water and sets
your imagination all ablaze. ' Breadths of tropic
shade and palms in cluster, knots of Paradise."
And you thought that sugar was sugar candy and
that plantation life was swinging ia a hammock of
dreamy romance or revelling in golden haze. Now
look attentively at this herring-bellie- d, dusty gentle-
man in dirty boots and disheveled whiskers, with
haggard face and anxious hurried mien, who can't
find timo to eat his dinner, scarcely time to be civil
to his friends persecuting the Sheriff, hunting the
Judge, studying nor'west fractions in a hot lumber
yard, computing unknown quantities at the ma-

chine shop, looking seaward, as if expecting some-

thing not wanted, looking landward as if wanting
something not expected on the go, on the go, like a
steam cork leg, from the first minute of crossing the
bridge until you shall see him again in a touzled frame
of mind and more disheveled than ever, vanish to-

wards the regions of laborious obscurity through a
cloud of dust, or in an areola of impertinent mud.
The measure of his misery is always full, the emblem
of his work is the stone of Sisyphus, ever to be rolled
up again, and the object of his life is the fruit of
Tantalus.

And look at that wry-mouth- ed atomy in a pig-tai- l.

holding his celestial jaws and painfully . creeping
towards the doctor's shop to get his tooth pulled.
Such is his holiday, and what a pity that his teeth
are so few! . :

These are the representative martyrs of our sans
eulotle and rheumatical sugar plantations. They
are not romantic nor poetical, but simply, like grind
stones, useful- - The luxuries will come with the
millcnium. Social life on the plantations, what is
that? ' It is another phase of " social life in the trop-
ics," even as St. Giles and Five Points are phases of
two great cities, and opens a problem for better
men than I am even to speak of. '.

As I write, our mosquito fleet of three schooners is
arriving after ten days absence, and Will upset the
town for the space of half an hour. Then, Buch
neighbors as may chance to meet will dolefully inter-
change their uppermost grievance M there Is no
news " and relapse into their normal condition.

It is reported, 'whispered;' surmised, smelt, or
something of the kind, that an intention is revived
to construct a road from Hilo town or near it, up
through the woods to some point of the open upland
above the forest, near Laumaia probably, which
would bring Hilo and Kawaihae within a rather long
day's ride of each other, the greater part of it
through the delightful breezy park-lik-e strawberry
and wild cattle country, over roads already formed
by nature. This would be a great achievement, open
out valuable tracts now beyond reach nearly, and
give access to the productions of the forest, which,
besides the fine koa lumber, are numerous and im-
portant. It is aa undertaking of some difficulty,
which however mar be overcome, and such a road
once completed would start little Ililo to pluming its
feathers and wake it to a lively sense of its own con
sequence. That this may be another blessed act of
His Enterprising Excellency aforesaid must be tbe
bone of all (round here) who would like to see him

to posterity with a wreath of mailt roundCictared Iand not with his hands in his breeches
pockets. .

My notes are finished, and it has bcirun to rain,
the blessed rain, how good it is ! ... -

lours, -

Hawaii, June 27th. '

IVeiioli XolItle.
At this distance people nrc apt to tike little

interest in the jlitieal changes occurring in
t ranee and other European nations, which, how
ever, are of stirring importance. The election
for members of a new Oorjs Legislatif, which
took place in June, was onc of great interest in
France. It resulted, as far as has been learned,
in tlie choice of about 175 Government members
and 90 Opposition. This gives a strong maioritv
to the Administration, and is amply sufficient to
enable it to carry on tlio Government. But the
fact that the numlter of Opposition members has
steadily increased from 5 in 1852 to 90 in 1809,
creates alarm to tlie Government. And more
particularly the fact that this opposition has
nearly doubled since the last election, when there
were only about forty chosen, and several of
these changed their politics before the session
closed.

In Paris, and nearly all the larger cities, the
Opposition has won by heavy majorities, and
elected the most radical opponents of tho Govern
ment, such as Jules Favrc, Carnot, Henry Roche--
fort, the proscribed editor of the Lanterne news-
paper, and others equally notorious. And all
this has occurred under the very eye of the Ad
ministration. In Paris, for instance, the Oppo
sition polled 280,515 votes, while the Government
party had less than 78,000.

At tho latest advices, great discontent pre
vailed throughout France, and numerous riots
occurred, all which, however, had been promptly
suppressed by the troops. The cause of this
popular discontent is thought to be the stringent
laws regarding the press and the right to hold
public meetings. Many believe that there will
be no permanent peace until there is an entire
change in the Government, in other words, until
a new dynasty is placed on the throne.

A CARD. Tbe Untlcralsued, Agents of the
Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance Company, bey to inform the
public that, to-da- they have received instructions from the
Directors of the Company iu Hamburg to Insure against Risks
of Fire in tuis place at more and the most favorable conditions

For particulars please apply to F. A. SCHAKFKK & CO.
Honolulu, July 16, 1869. 6S6 5t

Co-Partners- hip Notice. .

P. N MAKEE HAS BEEN ADMIT.MR. as a Partner into our Firm from the 1st of July,
JSO'J. (OSO it; UUAS. . isrJbNlKK Si JO.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BOARDA OK TRUSTKKS of the Queen's Hospital will take place

TO-DA- the 17th inst., at the C ourt House, at 1 P. M. Elec
tion or o Uicers, aic r. A. cUUAErr-K- ,

CSS It Secretary.

Apple ton's Journal.
CATV NOW SUPPLY itLL APPLICANTSI for APPLETOtPS JOURNAL, all the dates, from Nos. 1

to 14, having been received. Tcruii a n Tear.
6S6 U. M. WHITNEY.

NOTICE.
TAJOV. ir PRESS. AND SOON AS PUB-- 1

LISIiKl), to be added to the brilliant list of Juridical
and Elementary works :

Judges made Heady by the Judicial Elevator
OR,

nOW TO OBTAIN THE JUDICIAL EB3ILE.
BY CnEEK, in 1 Yolurae, calf.

A new and valuable Treatise on the Science of Usury and
Grab, as a stepping stone to the Supreme Bench. 686 It

IEWERS Ss. DICKSON.
Dealers ia Lnmbcr and Building Materials,

6S6 Fort Street. ly

TH. C. HEUCK, !

. ... General Couiiuissioa Mertbant.
638 Fort Si reel. ly

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent,

686 Honolulu. Onltn. ly
II. II A C K F ELD Si. CO.

General Commission Agents,
686 Honolulu. ly

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Cutlery, mechanics1

Tools, aud A'rlrnltirai Implements,
680 Fort Street. iy

D. N. FLITNER, -

Continues his old business in the fireproof building,
KnnhamaBB Street.

Chronometers rated by observations of the snn and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the

meridian or Honolulu. Particular attention given to
fine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant

glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and
nautical instruments constantly on

686 hand and for sale. ly
D C. WATERMAN At COM

Commission Merchants.
Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whahne Fleet b

the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

Messrs. Isaac Hos land, Jr. ii Co., New Bedford
W. G. E. Popb, Esq., '

. , do.
J. C. Mkrrili. & Co., San Francisco

686 ly

ALLEN tc CHILLING WORTH,
' Kawaihae, Hawaii, -

Will cnnlinae the General Merchandise and Shipping business
at me anove port, wnere they are prepared to furnish

the justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and
such other recruits as are required

by whale ships, at the :
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

35lrowoocl on DEXc-a.xx.c3- ..

686 ly .

BISHOP Jc CO.. Bonkers.
Ofllce, In the east corner or Makee's Block,

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Dank or California, - Fan Francisco
Messrs GaiasELL, Mistubs & Co., New York." Lkkb if Waller, - - New York,
Thkxont National Bask, - - Boston.
Obikstal Bajik Cobfobatiok. - London.
Messrs. Marcvakd, Asdhk & Co., Paris.

Agents Pacific Ibsvkascb Co. and Manhattan Lira Isscb--
ascb Co.

Will receive deposits.dlacount first-clas- s business paper, and
attend to coiiectins.etc. 66 ly

TO ARRIVE BY
FIRST FREIGHT PACKET.

LDTOWN FOLKS, BY MRS. HARRIETo Beecher Stowe, $i,
" That Boy of Norcotts, papw cover, 37Jc, '

Cast up from the Sea. $1 50,
: . Connybeare A Hewland's Life of St. Paul,

Practical Stair Builder, $11,
Woodward's National Architect, $12,
Woodward's Church Architect, $12,
Webster's Pictorial Dictionary, $13,
Smith's Bible Dictionary, complete, 3 vols.,
M ichelet's Binl, beautifully illustrated.
Cotton's General Atlas of lbs World, $22.
A necdotes of Clergymen,

ilBiSv
orice. S3 50.

How not to be Sick, $2 25,
Mo-Ier- a Woaien, and wh it is said of them.
Uray's School and Field Book of Botany, $2 CO,

How shall we paint our Houses 1 $1 75,
Browning's Book and the Ring, $'4, '

Charles Reade's Novels, in paper covers,
Dr. Bellows' Old World, 2 vols, complete,
Kingslake's Crimean War. 2 vols.. .

Mrs. Hale's, Beecher's, Leslie's anJ other Cook Books,
Horace Bushnell'a Moral Vsea of Dark Things. $'4. .,
Dr. Finney's Revival Lectures, $. .
Henry Want Beecher's Plymouth Sermons, new vol

ume, $1 50, ,
ITorace Greeley's Record of a Busy J'Abbott'. Jesus UNasareth (Ufe ofChnat), $3 60,

CoL Ualpine's (Mites O'KeiUy's) Poems.
Shakespeare's Works. 8 vols., - X
Apptetonw Waverly Novels, paper, M vols-- , '

Beauties of Raskin, $2, - .
Gillespie's Manual of Road making,
Manan's Surveying and Civd Engineering,
Herbert's Hints lo Horse-keeper-

. .

Dike's Greater Britain, (1
CoL Wbymper's Travels in Alaska. , Saa
NeViU8;Tr.VrU in China-,-! he UlejlrkM China,
Line upon Line, ami Precept upon
Hoyle's Games,-n- ew edition,
W ilison'a First, Second. Third and Jourtn Bd'r' San
PlymouU. Coltection, in various style, brndior,
Anthony Trolls pe's Orley Farm, $150.

f k

He Knew be was Bight, Irish
Plilnias Phinn, $1 60,

Novels. each,24 Vols. Appteton's Warerley Pall
Fay's Geography ana auss, - - -

Courtney's Calculus, ,
Edelweiss' Despair of Science,
A Cloud on tbe Heart, ..
How he Woo Her. - Hilt to ndt, V.

Bayard Taylor's Byways of Karope, $3 25,
Owen Meredith's Lucile, $1 25, , - v
Warren's Linear Perspective,

- - Edmand C. &teada.ans Lyrics, . , - ! 'J i .

Inghaia Papers. Men and Gnorta, .,

The Gate's Ajar. . Alice of Monaaoalh,
Btnnehenge House. Fairy Tales, -

Porter's Human Intellect, ,

- Bradbury's Fresh Laurels, 1 - '
Bradbury's Golden Chain, and other publication.

For Sale by ' (S6) II. M. WHITNEY. ;

FOU- - VICTOKIA, V. I.
TUB r.KlTIf II EKIU

Mi..
CALHOUN. Master,

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the above port,
As part of her cargo is already engaged.

For freight or passage apply to
WALK Kit & ALI.KN. Apenla

VOll HILO AN1 KOIl AI.A.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

--iSa. XT .A. DE3C
4 W. U. Babcock. Cans.,

Will run to Hilo, toitching at Uonoipxt.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or lo

S6 6m C. N. Sl'KNCEK & CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND KAU.
-- X. THE SCHOONER

iHklCONA PACKET
Cupt. J. AVuitforU,

Will run regularly on the above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CHA8. ft. Sf KNCt-- A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

naulSkS-- - Jtww.
Cfawt. Jse Wcat,

HTZ rwn retpdnrly to ports on A'oiio, touching atKohala on her return.

VICTORIA, T7T.
THE A 1 BRITISH BRIO

Robert Cowan!
GARDINER. MASTER,

Will have Immediate Dispatch for tbe above Tort.
For freight or passage, apply to

" THEO. n. DAVIES, AKect.

FOR SAl FRAjVCISCO!
THE AM. CLIPPER BARK

SNOW, Master,

V.Iil have Immediate Dispatch for San Francises,
Having a jiarl of a Cargo already engaged.

For freight or passage apply to
683 WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

BUCraitLaaa
C1IAS. N. SPENCER At Co..

General Commission Merchants,
Q,wecu Street. 685 1y HoawUlw.

NOTICE.
rVHE UNDERSIGNED. ADMINISTRA.Jl. TOR of the Estate of the late JAM Kd CUKRIK, requestsall persons indebted to said Estate to make immediate paymentof the same, and all persons baring any claims on said Estateto present them immediately.

6)46 4t W. O. PARKE, Administrator.

NOTICE
IS HEREBV GIVj:X. THAT I WILL NOTbe resimnsible for Uto debts contracted by any one in urname a itbout my wriUen order.

"SS 3t Vf ILL. SCHUTTK.

NOTICE.
f II AVE AUTHORIZED O. R. WOOD TOact for roe during my abseuce rrotn this Kinprtom, nn.lcr aGeneral Power of Attorney. u. SL WILLIAMS.

Honalulu, July 3, 1869. 685 31

NOTICE.
HA VING PURCHASED THE STOCK OPin the Retail Ston U-- in tin cam- i - "r ---' - - vbWaiohinu, Kau, Hawaii, we will carrr on the hnsinw.. in m..
name, but will not be regponsib'e for anv Ih1i iln. i.u n. ...
Tin-Kar- a. CHULAN A HRotiikrJuly 1, I8C9. em 34

NOTICE.
HEREBY CAUTION THE PUHLICagainst trusting any one in mvname.aa f will nm-iii.--i.

pay no debts contracted in my name witnoot my written onler.
E. BUUllKSS.

NOTICE.
1

HAVING JUST RETURNED
from San Francisco,

--STith a new Stock of Material, ntaaMBTJ

I shall, together with my Son, resume the SailsaaliiuBBusiness. Thankful for past favors, we ask a continuance,
promising to give entire satisfaction to our patrons.

684 lm JOSEPH M. OAT.

To the Inf!it's of Honolulu.
MRS .SE LFE

BEGS TO INFORM THE LADIES
'of Honolulu that she has removed to the Store formerly
f occupied by Mrs. McDousall,on Fort street, above
Hotel, where she intends continuing the business of
Dress Making-- and Millinery.

Ladies' and Children's Dresses made to onler. Also, every
description of Underclothing. Mrs. 8. will endeavor to give
entire satisfactian. 685 Sin

"

J. STRAUS,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

JUST ARRIVED FROM SAN FRAN
CISCO, is prepared to execute all orders in his line
with promptness and neatness. HatialacUoa war
ranted.

685 International ttottl premitri, Hotel Strut, lm

Shirts, Shirts.
UA KER CITF AND JOHN M. DAVIS
& CO.'S

Fine Kliirts.
For Sale by (6813m) IRA RICHARDSON.

Bcnkcrt's Boots.
MADE TO ORDER AND FOR SALE

by IRA lUCHAKDfO.V,
6S4 3m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

Fine Clothing.
GERMAN CLOTH KAfJtt. CUAT9,BLACK Navy Blue Flannel Suits,

White, Colored and Fancy linen Suits,
While Marseilles and Duek Vesta,

Made to Onler by DEVLIX A CO., New York City, and for
Sale of Reduced Prieet, by . ........

684 3m ilia sivniiivsuii.

Phillips'
PHILADELPHIA FINE CUSTOM- -

MADE ,

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
Far Sale by IRA ntCIIARbSON.

684 3m Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

DATEK RECEIVED
AT WHITNEY'S.

Commercial News Depot,
. . . BY -

:

Clipper Ship " Riral," July 15, JS59.
w da not receive their papers, wken, advtr- -

tited in tSts tut a receivra, anouia irao nunrc
thereof bp return tmuU. ;

ARPKR'S WEEKLY .'....June 26II .............. .Junelcsue a.. ............. 26
Harper's Basar .June 26, July S
New York Herald .June 10

" Tribon ........................ ........ June 15
" Tones June 17

WorU June 12, 1
- Nation..... Jose 3, 17

, Observer ....................... Jane 17
" Ledger June 26

Evangelist June 17
Zeitung ........................ Jane 1

Chimney Corner................ Jane 19, 241

Independent.... ........ ........ ....June 17
French Coorier ........................... Jone 17
London Illustrated News.. ....... .......... ......... Jane 6

Punch ..........Jane 6
Dispatch Jo 5
Lloyd".

Francisco Bulletin.. .................. .......... June 26
. :. Alta California Junc26

" Times June 26
Sacramento Cnion. .......... ................... June 20

Francisco French Courier................... Jane 23, SO

Scientific American.......... .................... ..June 20
Boston Journal ....................June 10,17

American.................................... June 19
European Mail. ................. .............. ...June a

Mall Gaxette ....June 5
Saturday Review............... June
Every Saturday............ .......................... Jue

MAGAZINES.
Leslie's... jtAtlantic... .................... ............... ....... July
Eclectic July
London Art Journal.. ............. .......... . Jano
Blackwood's JuM
Corobill.. .Jan
Littell.. Ota, laoti, 13U?
Young Folks.............. J"1
Hours at Home....... ,...'X
Lvmorest. ............ ...July
London Society.......: ...Jane



ADAMS t WILDER.
T TTJESDAT, :::::: JULY 20th,

AT 19 A. M At IUH ROOM,

n Assortment of Merchandise !

rirflHX. ElPitrh" C4tw,
tiv Kr..m ItiII. TwkXMf.

Eksea ' airr. Ma BlN
Ilwaory MilrM. Oltrw fhtrts,

Wuft L'sWr-a&r- t mI PraaTsra,

DowirrN Kerosene OH,
sftliif. ti.illh rvks-a- .

pvtollMa riMVMvr w"
.! t ll.Uo Juu w. In Snrs.

J Uovwi'H uirar.ls aC,
Cnhrry ami UbMfUt,

ctoTiiisc;,
lhh rwi r.u.

,'spsa. ailnr" ,

lUi) AT 11 O'CLOCK SOOS.

An l4.sor(mrnt of Foroitare !

able. Cluirs, Beditead. Lounge, &&, &c
ALSO

uic strsnioK iif.iiy srwnc Jticunr,
f . ShnnnaaorV V, A.. A.

Stallion at .Auction.
hff THURSDAY. : : : : JULY 22J,

AT II O'CLOCK NOOJf. AT IALCI ROOM.

rrbe N'rl!-!no- wn Stallion Kossuth !

T? ll'irv l asrft-etlj- r Uml anl vsil snikn la 8 Ml aa,

J ii5i t Opened.
J.KW .ISMRTMEST or

RmttHl Lately ftniot ?h-(St- l. U fWMW.

r.9i by w) w. sr. ladd.

Ox YokcM for Sale.
t mT nr r?nnn irni nv vnKPIV X wk .awiar saw. a v. a. av,ajj

Hade and for Sale by J. D. Heal,
63 lot KOLOA, KACAL

Good Fire-woo- d!

ati3 cnmAi t
Wl 3m At I. FOSTER Ai CO

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. McDOLCsATL,

f t RKMOVRP TO TUB STORK LATILT
& Mcai-tn- i C f. runner,

Xa. 34 F.rt tr-t- .

OppMiit Lrwrm A IHcfcsua's LmW YarJ. vIwn, a saoaJ
1m will anntuvn tils

Dress and Cloak Making in all its Branches.
LmImt at a ifcatanc, by tending their HnHm, can bar

tlx-i- r

Drr JIa4 Trlaaed la the Latest St)l.
"tampfne. BntMin aa4 rtnkin in all Us varieties. All

ack-- r raa lh Ulwr laUaris wUI a ftlle4 anl vai4c4
tliftrnrfvli.

AIU, BT ETRRT STEAMER,

Oar Trlmaalwtf. Sinw IIm(. sf Ike lsteat
furle mm4 auss. .

noor suns asd oriim fict coods.

MESSRS. BROWN & CO.
Have Jast Heceived, per

Urlz Robt. Cowan, and Stmr Idaho !

KilKY It II A N II T t SCOTCHHV.Vy
cut srprxioa ltiT.tocDo v co.s sm key

C Cil. I.airg aaat A as. 1 1 Iil!em,
Aim. a amail Maity af

VXSY SUPERIOR R0URB03T WHISKY,
C'atliac V Co.' CUrr, pt. aad qt..

Jvllnr A .. Abr atfcf Tnrtr. f al U,
Mtiil l iarlilHr I lock Winra.

K4J:r A rroltUaa'3 CaIbTBU Pwt Win.Wi lat BiUrv --. JM.. Ac.

FRESH FRA2ER RIVER SALMON,

aTnst Xfceeeivecl,
A

Per Brig 41 Robert Cowan."
ALiH

net Kazllh Kap,
Vietatla rotatar,

Tletaria llrleka,
Jce. At., Ac.

3t TIIFO. II. I)A VIFJt.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Iwportcl Direct

Fran Rarop aad tke UaiteJ States t

jxn j.r jsiouTMeriT or

rcrfumcry "and Toilet Articles
At rty I.w Irlrr.

-- VxacI Inferior to 97ono S

FOR BALK tT

HOFFMANN.

Do You Want the Very Best ?

THE "FRED. THOMPSON"
HAS RROTCIIT FOR

CASTLE & COOKE!
The Finest Assortment of

liUICK SILK ALPACA, 5--1 wide, very fine.
Telle Damask and Russia Diaper.

Colored Table Damask and Doylies.
niemhtd ij Unbleached Turkish Kneels.

IVAtfe and Printed Linen Drills,
JtuX the thing fur Gent's wear.

S!k Umbrellas, whalebone frames,
S,arUt FUtnnel, very fin;

Dlatk S,lk Ytlret,
Tke finest Iilatk Lasting ever offered here !

A SaleaaM Aarsaa.a( .

PERFUMES!
I.T LJKQC AKO SMALL MOTTLES-CHE- AP I
Gauntlets, FiMons, Braids, Tapes,

Hllns, Thrta,l, Gent's SJJrts,
(Jmi's fine All-wo- ol Merino Skirts,

Twine, Dottle Corks, Sponges.

One Superior Embroidered Piano Corer !

LArg ii and dArk-ee- en ground.

ALIJu BE SOLI AT tow RATES.

SHIP illA STICKS
AVaL-T- Ji noiTXH TO SEA ANDm.in aMttee.ea. tad a htrye awpolj w

12'tstmled Porer. Jim;iaM aa.1 TiJ .
-- k.

-- rT-r --Krs 13

DY C. S. BARTOW.

THIS PAY l
Adralnislrators Sale of a Schooner!

Jjt Auction.
ON SATURDAY. : : : : JULY 17th.

AT.12 O'CLOCK MOOS. AT MARKET WU AUT.
ByOrlcvaf W.C. PARK E. Em . Atounw(nir J U Katala

of J mr Carrier.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTIO.t,

The Hawaiian Schr. Fairy Queen,
,T"V Of i Tmrnm,

Tofthrr vita Saila, Aacaor. Ckalna, Ae Ac

REGULAR ROOM SALE.
OH WEDNESDAY, : : : : JULY 21st,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. U, WILL SB SOLOi

The Uaaal Aortmeat af

ALSO
t Caara Cvff--..

10 Caara Afiawrwt
A Caae. Amrtnl Pmmtt. ta.

A Caava Amtv- -t haara, 4a.

1 Iim t4 Cijnrs

Sugar Plantation for Sale.
Tba CaOcntgiMil .ill affr t Bale at PCBL1C ACCTIOX,

ox-Thur- sday,

the 5th day of August, 1869,
AT 13 O'CLOCK SO09. AT BALKS BOOM.

If b.I Prrvl.ly 9.I4 at Private ale,
TK. ValaaM. Tnfcrtj kaov. aa

The Kaiwiki Sugar Plantation,
SITUATED BEAR HILO, HAWAII,

W an th. Laixla. Lrar af LaaJa, BlUioca. Milla. Marttla.
ery, Tnola, taitrau. Carta. Imfwowamta, Cattle, llaTMa,

Ac .Wlnoinf t th aaitl llaAtalkm.
NU.miI crm. tlwabf, IttSO. liter. We take, off

244 acrca ol Rm.iim Caa. and 1J an. U Kear Ca. or tha
arcnat crop there til L. planter! lbo acrra, prt of which la
a!raly piaalML Tto tM fur the ovz. crop la Uo IMia.
aaj he Ihm arcvtwl cr"p &OU loua.

Teraa. Verr LiWral.
87 far particular. aiply to

C. 8. BAETOW, Aoctioow.

PACIFIC 31 UT IT A I.
Life Insurance Co., of California,

Sacramrala.
LCLAND fTASfORD. PreaUeot.
II. r. i. Vice lmaifat,
JOSEPH CBACKSON JVcrrtary.
JOB. M. mr Mjdiui ct

ECUKUIiKR A TIOWKIX. Gtcral Aseola.
Z1 aad 3 Second atrcet. SacraibenM, CaL

r.Jiettn XrmrFvrfeitnUe and Krnnptfrom Eteevlidn

C.S. BAtTOW, tFJVIX AlTlUVT, II00LI LI , II. I.
63i Im

HONOLULU IRONWORKS COMPANY

r A K K ALL KINDS OP
Machinery, Sugar Wills, Steam Engines,

CCXfRIFl'CAL MACHINES.
Ataa. Cullers, Coolers ami Shn--t Iron Work. anJ all kind uf

BRAS AND IRON CAPTISG8.
A ktrr stork of PtHnr. Kthnara. Tera, Ibaaa Valvea and

Cocfca, trvt Iroo. dwIkt rlatr. Ear Iron, Ccntnfurwl Wirea.
ladia Kabher Kackiar. and every deatnpUoa of Iactilnery
always a. kaad.
1 treat Vtrlet j af JlAcblnery b band A. far Sale Lew.

csa iy noNoixxu iuos works co.

VAItlKTrOX HIKES.IX Lo( CUIm,
Caltiratnra,

A n4 ether A grrk aRaral laipieBaettia, tne y
C34 3m C. P.tKWett Ac CO.

Cart.H stncl Wnons.
R.VT IIORAR CARTS.

Medioaa ILwae Carta,
Light Carta, fnr fcora--a or aaW, of atrone oake,auUaUa

toe Iowa or pi mlntum work.
Baalnea WaonS,

lij(at Cnord Warnre.,
tipm. WacmM.

Lift I Uvd CarK
Heavy llaad Carta.

Wbealhurrows,
Caaal Barrows, A- -

All nf the almre arc fcr sate lar.
f4 a C. BEF.1TCR A-- CO.

Aiiicc? IVoticc!
CMIMH Uai.VST T1IK ESTATEtl.I.Mit-- 4 t LLHAIIKLK are mrantcd I. a kandnl la

wrfltiMtt dlay ta the afMlrrtintrd, anl all yrmntm IndrMed la
the anal Kstaie are rwud ta aaake amawiale payatent to

A. r. JL'UU, Aaurne..
Jane 29. lSCa gt t

A I'cn San ditto uc Filler,
PIPPKRRXT SlZfl. FOR M I.Ft ATOP i las y. A. hCIIAIirtU Jt co.n.

Just Itcccivccl,
1ER URIC

of
FRKO. THOMSON, AX

"BEST BEST" BAR IRON.
83 las AT TT1K noOLCU7 IROS WORKS.

Fire Wood !

WOOD BEING SCARCE.FIRR ta railed l
THE CHELSEA RANGES

Fr horning Wood or Coat, beioy aaorh aaore eoooornical and
effective than Stores Utt baaily oae. TT aale by

683 2m C. UltKWER a CO.

run: lxtl(;ui!shci:s !
--g A FIRR EXTINGUISHERS FROM BOS-J- L

Jk too via ima I'ranciaco (or aale by
C. BREWER A CO.

If. B. These Machines. e dcserrcill popular in the Fnited
Btat. where they have saved miliums of property, will be sold
for cuat and charges. (W3 3m) C. B. At CO.

CHOICE GROCERIES
Just Received

J?er Steamer IcIjxIio.

Per Baric Comet,
Half bbls. best Columbia River Salmon,

Cases Yarmouth Sweet Corn.
. Packages of the

Celebrated box & jar Japan Tea.

Per Steamer !
Kits No. 1 Mackerel,

Larjre Jars Japan Tea,
Freak Nataaefjs,

Fresh Graham Floor,
Fresh Ilomior, lO lb. haps

Bbls. Golden Gate Extra Family Flour
'tRESU 0ATME.iL, 10 . hags.

Best California Hams, Best Streak Bacon,

Xxolx Sm.olx.ocl 33oof,
Vttrljie CtmljuiK,

Histrrn Dessleaittl Colfi.sh,
Jl'tteh'a IYmn VKetse, '

Mediterranean fiys.
Oises 1'triHftuth Com,

, Cases Green I'eas,

Cases 6c Qr. Cases Saloon Dread.
Tixs msn ceicreils assorted,

TI5S JIIMnL.ES AND CAKES, Assorted,
CASES TABLE FRUITS CHERRIES,

IVew Humboldt Potatoes
FRESH Q.UOUAUCS.

For Sale at the Family Grocery & Feed Store
BT

I. BARTLETT.
IVotcIs, Ker and Old.

AX INVOICE Jt'ST RECEIVED AT THE(K II. M. WUIT2VKV.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES !

IN

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps

AND HAIR OIL.

M. IVIcllMERIMY
IlaH Received,

Ex Fred. Thomson, from Liverpool,

A Spleadid Assortment of

John Gosnell&Co's Perfumes
AUO.fO WHICH ARE i

LA NOBLESSE PERFUME
A a ExqaMie aad Brfmdtlnff Prrfame

A Uk IUoJarrcLkC.

ZSsaonoo oT jlc o o m ,
EqaJ to the Sncst Persian.

Eaaeaee at IIaet The saoat truly fragrant Fcrfasie
ever oflrml lo the paldic

C;onelP4 Toilet Vinegar,
la ttaa and wicker half plot h-- Ulea. la a analier of so moch
apraaee as tho hralthfal lorarrraUun of the function, of

the sala. ea which s. soncb of fcrtonal ft Ttntl and frredoia
(roaa rMdrwie ad cnatasbais distaars naaoedialrly drj-rl- ,

the ate of TOILET fll EUJR, aa one of the moot acrermkie
aaxl ebvlam aalrfaards, canout be loo frequently or too highly
racucbasraded.

DEirii. lo Colog-nc- .

Ttii very soperkir ami refreshlox Prrfame, pat ap In wicker
cwrrel bottlrs of half a plot each. Is la every respect superior
lo the finest Uermsa Cobene, aad Infinitely better than Dire
troths frf the ordinary qoalitica moiiufactarrtl at Coloene by
rival if- -, with whom the parity, strearth and quality of the
article is lees rrirarded than lowneaa of price. As a perfume
fur the Handkerchief, its peculiar frajrraoc and penrtratios;
odor so delijchtfally refrrsliinc In hot climates, and ratrful to
the Invalid in a sick room are universally acknowledged. Its
aatrinreot properties reader it most valuable tut the Teeth and

L.AVEXDER WATER Larre and small bottles
The best ever Imported.

AQUA AMERILLA.
This truly Jlirseoloas Water will, by proper rrad-all- y

resure erey hair lo Its original hoe, check baldness, and
h bmm to proper unto prevent toe nair from ever beoucuina;

rey.
L.A XOBLjESSE I'OMADE

Bemlers the hair (lossy, promotes Us growth sod preserves Its

YEOETABLK CREAM f. Imnrovinr tlie rrowth and vlror
of the hair, removing dandruff, &c

T1IK ORIGINAL. NUTKATIVB CREAM For promoting
the growth and beanty of the hair.

GKXUINB UKAK'd MARROW Tor beautifying, nourish-
ing aad prwaaoting the growth of the hair.

TUB CKLKRKATKD MARROW OIL Oenuine aa im-
ported. Cocqoalled fur lb. growth of the hair.

rICIUAN CKKAMi'or the hair.
CRY8TALIZKD CREAM For the hair.
LLAMA POMADE for beautifying and noorUhiog the hair.
CJUARIAN POMADE For beauUlylng and nourishing the

hair.
FLORIDA POMADE Oives lo the hair a rich, glossy ap-

pearance.

AMBROSIAL SHAVING CREAM
Tills Cream porsessts all the gnod qualities of lite finest 'a-pt- ra

Soap, unaoeumpanied by the unpleasant smell insrparahl.
nico that article In a genuine state, and in addtttua to this ad-

vantage it contains no ancombinril or Ire. alkali, aa Is some-
times the caa. with Naples snap, which cause enoaiderable
Irritation to tender faces. The Ambrosial Sharing Cream la
of a white prarty appearance, and produces a rich creamy
lather whirh will not dry on the face this complaint arainst
almost every bhaving Suap tulhcrto introduced being entirely
obviated.

Clicrry TootU Paste,
Acknowlrdsrd by all woo hare made trial of Its saperior cleana-in- c

and preaerrative prnpertiea, lo be bryood coutarison the
best preparaUoe for th. Teeth.

Tootli 13irisliCB9
Of u per lor quality, eery convenient in form, and moat service-
able in a, t these Tooth Brushes cleanse the Teeth thoroughly
without injury lo the gums, are mad. of the best soatcrials oa
realty sciralifte principles, aad warranted to purchasers.

CHERRY TOOTH POWDER,
For braatlfylng and preserving the Ttelh, and imparting a
pearly whiteness hilhrrtu uualLunable.

Tke Celebrated Camphrtd ChilL Deitlfrlce,
A truly excellent article far cleansing and preserving the Teeth.

Vlelel and Mlllwstear Se-eal- e PsrlsMeTrastssrrsl Sbarias; Taalel. la metallic cases.

TIOLrT AND MILLCFLFXU SCENTED TRANSPARENT
SOAP, la targe roaad oakes, a saost fragrant article.

VIOLET ASD MILLEFLEUR

Scented Transparent Soap,
In greea wrappers. Us Ml and tissue paper. Ladies Ireqaent-ia- s;

sin Mies aad ball ronsaa will Had this frarraat, aromatic
aad esnolient raaspareot Kiap peculiarly refreshing. The
purity of this ISoap reeoaasoends It to geollcmea sharing, and is
mad. la tablets uf variouj t ises for dressing eases.

Exhibition Soap,
(a harwleiaao boxes, three la each box, carefully wrapped In
tin fuU

SULPHUR SOAP,
Twa squares to each bos. neatly wrapped In foil atroorly
tveoauaended lur purifying the blood and beautifying 11 te skin.

COCOANUT OIL SOAP.
Etroncly recommended far its detergent qualities, la boxes of
two tablets, neatly wrapped.

Price & Gosnell's Real Old Brown Windsor
Soap,

Prepared by the ssme process as their Patent Mitlefleur and
Violet tfecnied Tratupaieot Soap, being formed of th most .in-
nocent and cuiolient iogredicnls.

Price and Gosnell's Real Old Brown Windsor Soap, In wrap-
pers of sis each.

1'iice A Gosnell's Brown Windsor Soap. In packages of three
each.

Brown Windsor Soap, in bulk, in boxes of 1lib each.
OATMEAL SOAP, in UOt boxes.
Naples Soap, Rose Soap, Hoik Brown Windsor Soap, Peach

Blossom Soap, Tablet, A Imond Brown Snap, Ulycerine Toilet
Soap, Pure Ulycerine Soap, Honey Soap, Jte.

Instantaneous Hair Dye,
The only Dye that wll not stain the skin.

Gosnell's Patent Trichosaron,
The only perfect Hair Brush, excelling all others,
and combining those desiderata which render it the most per-
fect of its kind. Althouc h possessing In use an abnoat Incredi-
ble cleansing power, yet it does not produce the slightest irrita-
tion of the akin of the head, which so frequently creates dan-
druff and even prematura baldness. Its peculiar mechanical
cnnntruction accomplishes the two operations of cleansing ami
polishing simultaneously, thus leaving the hair beautifully soft
and glossy, unattainable by other means. To meet the require-
ments of all, they are made of six different degrees of quality,
varying from very hard to very soft. -

FOR THE HAIR,
Decidedly the moHt elScloaa preparation for improving the ap-
pearance of the Hair which has hitherto been submitu-- to ap-
proval. It proaraes the growth, gives Softness and beauty lo
Its texture, removes dandruff and prevents premature baldness.
Ladies are at roogly reoommended to snake trial of its admira-
ble restorative qualities, which have been attested by persona
of the highest respectability, la nunwroua caaes where the
hair had fallen off from illness, change of climate or debility of
the system, the continued use of John Gosnell A Co.'s Ooiden
Oil has teo foand a certain remedy for the production of
llair, aad also Moustaches and Beard.

Tke C'ldra Oil Is TieqiAlled far CLlldrei's H.Ir;

It Is both stimulating and nutritive, and greatly admired for its
deJcate and fragrant perfume.

ALSO, ON HAND,

THE Fl.XEST AD MOST VARIED ASSORTMENT

or

GOSNELL'S PERFUMES!
Ever Offered in tfcis Market.

As I keep none of the worthless trash of other Perfumes
ooVred in luwa, the publie will be certain to receive no other

JO UN GOSNELL A CO.'S

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps, Oils, Tooth and
Hair Brushes. .

iTI. iTIclNERiVr,
ess w Corner Fort and Merchant streets.

MaMBaawawwwawwaw.eawawawaaawwea.wawaaMaaaaaawi

Cni)fiercijil Advertiser.
SATURDAY, JULY 17.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Iok asp Ice Cbeam at ill Hock. If anyouc

doubts that ice can be manufactured Jicre, he has
pimply to step into Mr. Bartow's auction room,
where will be fiunl an apparatus so simple that a
chiltl can make from one to two quarts of ice (or
from two to four pounds) in about half an hour.
Yesterday, on the first trial, with the thermometer
at about 80 , solid ice was formed, which served to
make for the spectators some refreshing drink. This
apparatus Is a new invention, fur which Mr. B. is
agent, and the machines are supplied at one hun-

dred dollars each. Thej are so simple and handy
that they recommend themselves, and are always
ready to serve the wants of those using them. From
eleven to twelve o'clock to-da- y, Mr. B. wUI again
demonstrate to the skeptical how easy it is to make
Ice when you know how. In New Orleans, ice is
now regularly manufactured, by the aid of a steam
engine, and supplied to customers at less than one
cent a pound, while the imported article costs four
cents. If its manufacture is so successful there,
why may it not be introduced here on a smaller
scale?

Natal. II. B. M. ship Camtleon left Panama on
the 8th of Jane for Vancouver's Island, direct, so
says the Panama Slr. She has been expected at this
port, She had had about twenty ca.cs of small-po- x

on board, but at the date of her sailing was free
from disease.

The French Frignte Jlttrte, with Admiral Clone
on board, sailed from San Francisco on the 2Sth of
June for Victoria, where she was expected to remain
a week or so. Allowing twenty days passage to this
port, she ought to arrive here between the oth and
l&th of August.

We find no reference to the Galatea in any of our
papers received by this mail, nor auything to cor-

roborate the report that His Highness the Duke was
ill at New Zealand, which we trust is incorrect. If
it be true, however, it may account for the delay in
his arrival here.

The U. S. ship Pensacola had been ordered to
Mare Island to be fitted for a cruise, but how soon
she would visit thin port was not certain.

Satisfactory. Our neighbor is quite clear and
explicit in the most of his answer to our item regard-
ing the Makawao Female Seminary. The proposed
Board of Trustees : T. H. Hobron, Jumcs Makce,
Warren Ooodale, N. F. Sayre, Judge Kahale, W. P.
Alexander, Edward Bailey, Dr. C. S. Kittredge and
C. B. Andrews, is a sufficient guarantee that the
new Seminary will be well cared for. As to the
plan ot Ihe building, we trust that due regard will

be shown for the welfare of the pupils. Whether
the sum raised be large or small, is no excuse for an
imperfectly planned building. The last paragraph
penned by our neighbor is not so clear. " Polem-

ical " is a good word when properly used, but to our
mind " polemical opinions " is a use not warranted
by lexicographers.

2f The Yachts Daunlktt and Cara Bell had
another trial on Thursday. The rig of the Dauntless
has been altered since the race on the 5th insL, the
mast being stepped farther forward and now carrying
but a mainsail. The Dauntless took the lead this
time, and both boats rounded the spar buoy within
ten seconds of one another, with the wind blowing

fresh. The Cara Bell shot to windward and passed

the Dauntless, leadiug her a hundred yards on the
first tack, which she held until the wind left her near
the King Philip. The Dauntless being a long dis-

tance astern, took a light breeze from the eastward
and brought it up to the Cara Bell, being to wiud-war- d,

an advantage which she held to the wharf,
leading about thirty seconds.

A Stbikk Tho natives who earn a livelihood

along shore struck for two dollars a day, upon the
arrival of the Kutusvff, Vernon and Byzantium,
lumber vessels. They stood out for two days and
then came to terms at the old rate of one dollar a
day. Finding that their accustomed food costs them
double what it did three months since, they doubtless
thought it right to make things equal by demand-

ing double wages. This strike gives evidence of two

things ; that the natives arc alive to the practices in
other countries, and that in a struggle between them
and the foreigner capital will tclL

Good. A certain local paper that claims to be
half right at times, published the following this

week :
A prize of 10 was ITered by the Connecticut

Teachers Institute to any one who could spell the
following lines without a mistake. 7Ary-cig- ht

teachers competed, but not one gained the prize :

It is an agreeable sight to witness the unparalleled
embarrassment of a harassed peddler attempting to
gauge the symmetry of a peeled onion? which a sibyl
has stabbed with a poinard, regardless of the innu-
endoes of the lilies ot cornelian hue."

One thing is very evident, and that is that the 910
offered would not have fallen to our neighbor.

2P By an advertisement in our columns, it will

be seen that the agent of the Hamburg-Breme-n Fire
Insurance Company has been authorized to take
risks at reduced rates. We have before suggested

that the rates for Honolulu be fixed as low as is cus-

tomary in any other place of its size, inasmuch as
the experience of twenty years has shown that casu-

alties from fire have been less frequent here than in
other cities. The rates are now so low that no store
or dwelling 6hould be left uninsured.

Quick Trip. During May, the schooner Kate
Lee made a fine run from Hilo to this port 27 hours

which was then thought to be the best ever
made between the two ports. On Wednesday, the
Pauohi arrived, 24 hours from wharf to wharf.
" Competition is the life of trade,' and we expect to
see her rival beat even tins handsome passage.

Personal. By the Rival from San Francisco)
nis Ex. Hexrt A. Pierce, United States Minister
Resident at this court, came as passenger. On reach-
ing the wharf he was met by his old, and now vener-
able friend, Captain John Meek, and by him taken to
his present residence at Mrs. Dominis.

Rev. Mr. Damon and his family left Minneap-
olis, on the 11th ofJune, and after visiting Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and New York,
expected to arrive at Worcester, Mass., on the 3d of
July. . .

Mors Earthquakes. A letter from Hawaii ad-

vises ns that shocks are becoming quite frequent
again. One on the 1st Inst, was so severe as to
drive some of the residents of Kona out of their
houses.

A Good Appoi.vtmest. We learn that Mr. Cha
T. Qulick has been appointed Clerk of the Interior
Department. We congratulate the Minister of the
Interior for the happy selection he has made.

f2T On the outside of to-da- y's paper will be found
a letter from oar New York Correspondent and the
oration delivered by CoL Jones on the 6th of Julv.

The schooner Fairy Queen will be sold at 12M

M. to-d-ay at public auction, at market wharf, by or-

der of the administrator of the late James Carrie.

- 3f It is doubtful whether any foreign mail will
arrive before the return of the steamer Idaho, due
here on the 2d of August two weeks from Monday.

Launch. The steam tug Pelt will be launched
to-d- ay at about 1 P. M.

Hioii'axd Low Tidks. A correspondent desires
to know at what point on the globe the greatrat
and the least rL--e and fall of ocean tides i noted.
The highest is at Chepstow. Wales, which Is 70 feet,
as reported by English tables. At Porto Rico,
Wottt Indies, the rise at the spring tides is ouly one
foot. There are other points in tbe tropics where
the rio is as small, but non where it U lss than
that. In tbe Bay ot Fundy the rie i CO fret, and
in the Straits of Magellan it is 45 feet, but at no
place on the globe ia tht rl-- greater than at Chep-
stow. . ..

lteport r Uiiatu's Iloapilal.

FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT
Of Iht Trranirrr of tke Qaera's Hoopital, to the Corjto-r&to- ts

aad Subscribers.
Honolcli-- , Jane 21, 1969.

As required by the first article of the charter of the Uueen'a
llunpilal, tlie treasurer iuak.es the Mlowin rvpurt, showing the
sources awl amount of receipts, and the character and amount
ol cxudilurc during the two years ending at this date, and
also the t lal receipts and duburseuivutji, from tbe eatahlUh-ine- ut

of the institution to the present time.
Iltftifts during tke Lat Two fears.

Cash on hand, June 20, 1SC7 $ 4,2r9 27
Froui tiultscritiers and Contributors...... 170 00
Front Uenevohtil Societies, CmuiuL, etc.,

for account of y patients 2,423 SO

From Appropriation by the Legislature
for aid and support 10,000 00

Paeugers aud llaw'n Seamen's taxes.. V4 4d
Interest on .1,000 loaned - 00
Lttnwy of late it. 200 00

$22,577,83

Exptnditurts during tke Last Tteo Years.
For salary of l'hysician. $ 3,000 OG

Wages uf rurvevr aud servants........ 3,715 50
Improvements on Prruiiae . . . . .......... 2Jd Oo
Sulw'u to Kawaiahao Cemetery 50 00
1'rnviKiona, medicines, furniture, bedding,

fuel. coIIIdh, Ac 12,334 24
raxaagea to Honolulu of iudigeiit sick .... 84 00
Cash loaned - 2,000 00
Balance of Cash on hand 1,147 59

$22,577,M
Total receipts during the 10 years. ....... ",lia,MJ
Total eiivuditurva 94,979 27
Amount loaned.. 2,000 OO

Cash on hand 1,147 59
7'A Cash Assets and Liasilitits of Iks Corporation oa

tk 1st of Jntw teit be nrarty as follows t
Cash now on hand $ 1,147 59
Amount that may be drawn oo the Ap-

propriation for aid ami support... ' 1,259 00
Paaaengcra and llaw'n 8eaiucu,a taxes... 350 00
Receipts trom tay patients. ............. 50 00

$2,797,19
Lialilitu.

Amount of current expenses for June....- - 700 00
lahsiriau'ssaUiry 125 00
Available July 1st 1,972 59

$2,797 59
In addition to the above assets, there is a note lor f 2,000

(money kned) coming due October 9th, 1309, which can be re-

alised if the fuuda are needed.
Respectfully submitted,

CI1A3. R. BISHOP,
Treasurer.

The following-i- s the teport of the Secretary of the
Trustees of the Queen's Hospital, to the corporation
of anil Subscribers to the Hospital, at the ual

meeting, on the 9th of July, 18G9 :

According to the reports of the Physician of the
Queen's Hospital the following statistics may be
made. During the two years ending June 20, 18C0,
20-1- 0 new names have been entered on tho books of
the Hospital, of which 654 have been admitted as
house patients. Fifty-eig- ht deaths have occurred
during that period. Nine thousand nine hundred
and fifty-eig- ht prescriptions were entered in the dis-
pensary bonks ; but this does not include many sim- -
Ele medicines given out as called for, out of ordinary

nor reiterations of many prescriptions in
chronic cases. The first decennium of the Hospital
has closed, therefore the following exhibit of the
efficiency of the Hospital will be interesting : From
August 1, ISo'J to June 20, 18C9, there have been
10,600 names entered on the books. Assuming that
each applicaut has received an average of 3 consult-
ations, the number of consultations will amount to
81,050. 23S1 patients have beeu received into the
Hospital, viz : 2055 natives, and 829 foreigners ;
808 deaths have occurred of which 245 were among
the native and 03 among the foreign patients ; 66,-1- 11

prescriptions stand on the books, but the real
number of prescriptions made is much higher, as
repetitions of prescriptions once written are seldom
set down again.

During the two years just past the HospTtaT''ha3'
been supplied with iron beadstcads, sufficient in
number to supply the wants of the largest number
of patients ever had at the Hospital at one time.
Also chests, commodes, tables and chairs, as well as
an extra quantity of new bedding have been pro-
cured, thus the Hospital is well furnished for the
purpose required.

To ameliorate the glaring light of that part of the
building not provided with a verandah and in order
that a better ventilation be gained without exposing
the patients to the draught, blinds have been fixed
to the windows which prove to be a great improve-
ment, and fully answer the purpose.

The interior of the Hospital has again lately been
painted and white-wash-ed throughout and is now in
such a condition as will satisfy any visitor, or as
might be expected and required of an institution of
its kind. In this, particularly, it may well compare
with hospitals in other civilized countries.

The grounds surrounding the Hospital have dur-
ing the past two years been the particular care of the
Trustees, and more especially that of the physician of
the Hospital. The result of the labor and money
thus expended speaks for itself. Trees, well cared
for and daily watered, are growing all over the
grounds and will soon make the shady garden which
is one of the essentials of a hospital and which will do
much to add to the efficiency of our Hospital here.

It remains for me finally only to speak of the ar-
dent and successful labors of Dr. Hillebrand as
physician of the Queen's Hospital, aided by Mr. L.
Desha, whose watchful care over the Hospital, and
whose patience and experience as a nurse of the sick
cannot be over estimated. Both have during the ten
years of the existence of the Hospital, gained the. en-
tire confidence of all who take an interest in the
Hospital, and I hardly need again to commend their
valuable services to this meeting.

I close by stating that the Queen's Hospital is to-

day in every way in the condition to answer the pur-
poses for which His late Majesty and his Queen
intended it. May it long continue thus to keep
afresh their memory in the hearts of a grateful peo-
ple and never cease to be a blessing to this whole
nation. Respectfully submitted,

F. A. Schaefer, Sec'y.

Extract frans
To Hit BlUitr of the Weekly Advertiser:

At this time when the public mind is somewhat
annoyed by the intrusion of a new and disturbing
element into the heretofore erudite and dignified
Supreme Court bench, the following extracts from
the great essayist, may be read with profit :

Some men have greatness thrust upon them,
when they are wholly unsuited for it when they are
either blind to their own deficiencies, or bo lost to
shame and self-respe-ct that they will suffer them-

selves to be placed in a false position a position
where they will excite the ridicule if not the con-

tempt of mankind. A monkey in a general's uni-

form and chapeau de bras a goat in a counsellor's
gown and wig, are not more inappropriately arrayed
than a man clothed with the mantle of greatness,
which is a world too wide for his shrunk abilities ;

and who, yet like the frog imitating the ox, inordi-

nately swells out his diminutive proportions in striv-

ing to fill the pattern. '
' Great men accept office with hesitating reluc-

tance competent men with diffidence, as if not dar-

ing to trust their capacity ; but conceited knaves
and bigoted fools grasp it with the eagerness of hun-

gry hyenas, without regard to the consequences re-

sulting to others. The former have a decent regard
for public opinion with self-respe- ct enough to refuse
an office when its acceptance would be prejudicial
to the public interest or condemned by the voice of
the public ; but the hitter, boiling over with the con-

ceit of ignorance, confident, of their own abilities
and disregarding the popular voice, wearing their
greatness like wolves in sheep's clothing, thrust
themselves upon the people, ruthlessly prey upon
them, fatten upon the public crib, grow rich upon
the spoils and like the demon of war, leave a long
train of evils behind him.

Royal power cannot elevate meanness or corrup-
tion. The Star of the Legion of Honor the Star
and Garter the Gold and Green Cross of the order
of Alcantara, might decorate a dung-hil- l, but it
would still be a dung-hil-L But
it takes long years of patient toil and study and
great legal learning to make a judge. To place a
Sbylock upon the bench is like making a pig pro
fessor of Hebrew in a college."

Wasutxctox June 28. Accounts from Cuba state
that the cholera is very fatal among tbe Spanish
troops, who suffer much, medicine and food being
cut off by the patriots. The reinforcements were
drived back with heavy losses. The town of Pal-med- os

bos been captured front the Spaniards, with
its provisions and arms. An expedition of six
hundred safely landed at Neuvas Grande, and
joined the Cubans. The Cuban 9 are in fine spirits
and health, occupying tbe high binds. -

Havana, Jnne 29. Gen.De Rodas arrived in the
harbor this morning, and landed about 11 o'clock.
He brings 900 regulars. He was quietly received
with only customary ceremonies. As soon as he
was installed in the palace be issued a proclama-
tion. He says bis line of conduct is embraced in
the words Spain. Justice, Morality. He thanks
the volunteers for the service tbey have rendered
in the caune of order, justice and public rights,
lie toll tbcni tlMy ought to be proud of their past
action and closes with an allocution to the army
and navy.

Yellow fever is increasing at Havana, both
ashore and on shipboard.

LATER FOREIGN NEWS.
By the ship Rival, we have dates from San Fran-

cisco to July 1st
A despatch to the JiuUdin, from Sacramento,'

June o8th, says :
William II. Seward arrived here nt 1:20 p. M.,

nud was received by Governor Haight and the city
authorities. An immense eoncourse or people es-

corted thrt to his hotel. Men of both
political parties vie with each in honoring him. A
grand dinner will be given to Mr. Seward this
afternoon at the Orleans Hotel, which many prom-
inent Democrats now in Sacramento will attend.

Sacramento. Jnne 30th. Miss Anna Dickinson
arrived to-da- y. and proceeded to San Francisco
via Vallejo. She is not as pretty as her pictures
represent. She wears her hair short, is quite stout,
and has wonderful eyes, like ox-eye- d Juno ; if one
could strain a point She has not come to Califor-
nia to lecture, but if the present visit shonld prove
agreeable, she may make a second one. Sbe rade
on the engine all the way from Truckee to the
Jnnctio11- -

Washington', June 24". The Department of State
has received despatches from Gen. McMahon to the
21st of April, at which time he was well. His rela-
tions with Lopex are so cordial and friendly that
after the great defeat of the Paraguayans be was
Intrusted with the care of Lopez s family. There
bas been no attempt by Lopez to interfere with his
free communication with this Government; no im-

pediment whatever existed. He attributes the
course of the allies in declining to send or receive
flags of truce to tbe fear that despatches would Le
smuggled.

Washington. June 25. Borie has resicrnod the
Secretaryship of tho Navy, and George M. Rober-so- n.

of New Jersey, formerly Attorney General of
that State, has been appointed in his place and was
sworn in at noon to-da- y. He will attend the regu-
lar Cabinet meeting to-da- y. Mr. Borie felt com-
pelled to resign from the pressure of private duties.

Washington specials say that it bas not yet been
determined whether Sickles must resign his army
commission to accept the Spanish mission; but
probably the question will be left open for Con-
gress to settle nt the next session.

The Tribune's special says some important nego-
tiations a e going on with Canada and England
relative to a new reciprocity treaty, but it is not
known what they are.

The change in the Cabinet took everybody inside
and outside the Navy Department by surprise. It
was well known that Borie accepted it originally
with much reluctance, and has frequently expressed
an intention to retire. The President saw Rober-so- n

last Monday, during his trip North, and made
arrangements which were consummated yesterday.
Borie gave a little dinner party on Thursday, but
probably nobody present except Admiral Porter
knew it was a farewell reception. The secret was
so well kept that nobody knew of any intention of
making a change. Admiral Porter will probably
continue to virtually manage the Department.

New York, June 29. II is rumored to-da- y that
Colonel Ryan has been arrested. Several other
leaders of the Cuban expedition will be arrested,
and it is said that Colonel Roger A. Pryor will be
iudlcted for an attempt to violate the Neutrality
Laws. General Gorsuria has been held to bail in
95.000 to answer the charge against him, and in
$3,000 to keep the pence. Some say an expedition
has gone on the Quaker City, while the authorities
positively declare it i3 under surveillance within
200 miles of New Y'ork.

Boston, June 30. The following were elected
Overseers of Harvard College for six years : Ed- -

Nward E. Hale, Charles F. Adams. William A. Rich
ardson, u imam G. Kussell, and Waldo Higginson.
For five years : Samuel A. Greene.

The commencement of Harvard attracted many
visitors. The literary exercises' were much ap-
plauded. The Degree of Doctor of Laws was con-
ferred on John G. Palfrey and Gov. Claflin.

Tbe testimonial to Gilmore. at the Coliseum, was
very successful in point of numbers and the gen-
eral excellence ot the performance. About 25,-0- 00

were realized. -
Pittsburg. June 29. The Senate q the Fenian

Brotherhood is in session here. It is understood
they are preparing a programme action on the
Alabama claims so far as they affect the Irish
question.

Washington', June 26. It is understood that
Lemas. the Cuban Envoy, has received an intima-
tion from high official quarters that as he is under
indictment for violating tbe neutrality laws, it will
be improper for him to come to W ashington and
attempt to visit members of the Cabinet.

It ia reported that the Spanish Minister has noti-
fied the Administration that if Lemas is officially
received he will demand his passports.

Despatches received at the Navy Department
announce the commencement again of civil war in
Japan.

The steamer Stonewall has been severely injured,
and one war vessel lost in a severe storm.

The British Minister recently had a long confer-
ence with Mr. Roberts, the Spanish Minister. It is
generally believed the interview was in relation to
our conduct in regard to the Neutrality Laws.
England is watching with interest our moves re-
garding tbe Cubans, it having such important bear-
ing on her course in not enforcing the Neutrality
Laws during the late rebellion.

New York. Jnne 30. It is stated that the Cuban
expedition, which sailed from Gardner's Island,
near New London, late Monday night, was captured
by gunboats. They are said to be en route to the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, where they will arrive to-da- y.

Six hundred thousand dollars of the bonds stolen
from the Ocean Bank yesterday were found, this
morning, in a small trunk on the sidewalk, on
Elizabeth street, by a policeman.

Edward B. Ketchum, the notorious forger, was
brought before Judge Barnard, of the Supreme
Court this morning, on a writ of lunbeas corpus.
The release of the prisoner was claimed on the
ground that be was sentenced for an offence not
charged in the indictment From the remarks of
the Judge it is generally thought he will discharge
Ketchum on bail. The case creates great interest

Ottawa, June 30. The Privy Council met yes-
terday. It is understood that arrangements were
made relative to opening the road to the north-
west It is reported that John Rose will proceed
to Washington on the 18th of July, to negotiate a
reciprocity treaty.

Woohstock, Yt., June 30. On Sunday, during
the hail storm, there were hailstones from five to
eight inches in dameter. Great damage was done
to windows and gardens. ,

New York, June 30. The Cuban expedition has
ignominonsly failed ; three tug-boat- s, with over
200 men, being captured on Long Island Sound.
Two members of the Cuban Junta are among tbe
prisoners. Col. Byron and Gen. Spear, with their
respective commands, were not captured, and are
supposed to be scattered about Long Island and
tbe Connecticut shores. . The men were almost ex-
hausted from cold and hunger, having been with-
out food since Sunday, exposed on open decks to
the storm. The prisoners are now receiving Gov-
ernment rations on tbe Receiving Ship Vermont

Chicago, June 30. A party consisting of gen-
tlemen representing the business interests of Chi-
cago will leave for San Francisco on Monday next.
July 5th, for the purpose of facilitating commercial
and reciprocal relations with localities made tribu-
tary by the completion of the Union Central Pacific
Railroads. '

Baltimore, June 30. President Grant and a
distinguished party to-da- y visited tbe workshops
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and European
wharves at Locust Point They subsequently
embarked on the steamship Baltimore for a trip,
probably as far as Fortress Monroe, . to return
tomorrow. ... , '

Cuban Intelligence.
New York. June 25. A Havana letter of the

19th says that on the 16th several anxious despatch-
es came to Spain from Generals in tbe field that they
wanted more men, and represented their force in
danger. The Spaniards at Puerto Principe, and
on the road to Neuvitas, have suffered heavily
from rebel attacks.

Tbe correspondent sends the following statement
of forces in full : The Government has 18.000 vet-
erans and 27.000 volunteers, added to 1.C85 volun-
teers garrisoning the principal cities, of which,
9,200 are at Havana.

Tbe patriots have 36.000 whites and 19.000 ne-
groes of which about 2C.000 are well armed. This
probably will be increased by some 8.000 whites and
negroes in a short time, should they continue to
receive arms and ammunition from the United
States. ; .

Letona assaulted a camp consisting of families
who had abandoned Puerto Principe. The assault
was made at night Two thousand persons, old and
young men, women and children, were butchered.

Gen. Marmot, under date of tbe 22d, makes a re-
port of certain operations, among them the arrival
at Nipe of an expedition, under Jordan, of 360
men, mostly Cubans, and even a greater amount
of arms and munitions than bad been reported.
There appears little doubt that a larger portion of
the filibusters who landed from the schooner Grape-sho- t

were killed or captured ; twenty-fiv-e of them
were executed by the Spaniards. ... ,

Washington, June 26. Important intelligence
has been received from headquarters of the Cuban
revolutionists in this city. Since the battle of
Puerto del Padre there have been but two unim-
portant engagements, in both of which the Spanish
forces were defeated with a loss of over fifty killed
and wounded.-Th- e Cuban army is reported in
good condition, while their opponents are suffering

greatly from cholera, congestive fevers, and disease
and discontent are proving more destructive to the
Spanish than the wieeessrul operation in Ihe field.
Commanders find it difficult to maintain an army
organization. The feml between tbe regulars and
volunteers Ls growing more intense, aud all hopes
of settlement seem to be at an end1.

Washington--, Juno 27. Dispatches to-nig- ht from
Cuba give further particulars r tho light near
Puerto del Padre, between the Cnb-an- s mnler .Mai-m- ot

and the Spanish under Ferrere.
The Cuban victory was complete.
The Unbans captured an extensive train, and a

large amount of provisions, ammunition, clothHijj
and hospital stores.

Tbe Spaniards loss was over 200.
A large number of Americans participated in

the engagement '

The troops which are concentrated on the South-
ern coast, numbering 1,750, have left for Cuba,
and it is believed they successfully landed.

European.
LoNnox, June 24. The Irish Church Bill will

soon come before the House of Lords again, on
motion to go into Committee. No liue of action
in dealing with the provisions of tbe bill has yet
been marked out. but the general feeling of the
Peers is favorable to making amendments based
on tbe principle of concurrent endowment

At the Newcastle races to-da- y the Northumber-
land plate was won by " Spy'

The English papers say that two Frenchmen are
constructing a balloon to carry ten passengers,
four thousand pounds ballast and provisions for a
month, and will attempt to make a voyage to the
North Pole. '

The Bank of England has reduced the rate of
interest to 3.

In the House of Lords, to-nig- Viscount Lifford
gave notice of an amendment to the Irish Church
Bill, relieving glebe houses from dbt increasing
and extending glebe lands, and granting twenty-fiv- e

acres to Catholic and Presbyterian Churches.
The Viceroy of Egypt has gone to Windsor on a

visit to the Queen. .... ,?- -(

A public breakfast was given bere this morning
to fourteen English artisans about to all for the
United States to enter Cornell University. Lord
Houghton occupied the Chair, nnd made a speech
full of encouragement and good advice for the en-
terprise of tho young men.

The Duke of Newcastle is up before the Conrt f
Bankruptcy. '

Loxpox", June 25. In the House of Lords to-

night Baron Ridesdale gave notice of an amend-
ment to the Irish Church Bill, to allow the Irish
Bishops to retain their Beats iu the House of Lords.

It will cost the Government ff30.000.000 to pur-
chase, as contemplated, the telegraph lines.

London, June 27. The Queen reviewed 200,000
troops to-da- y, In honor of the Viceroy of Egypt,

Paris. June 27. In consequence of an order
forbidding Mazzini to reside in certain parts of
Switzerland, he has departed for London.

Schneider, the President of the Corps Legisla-ti- f,

has resigned. The Emperor refused to accept
the resignation.

Paris. June 28. The session of tbe Corps Legis-lal- if

was opened to-da- Tho Emperor was not
present M. Rouher, Minister of State, made tb
opening speech. He said the Chamber was con-
vened to verify its authority. The renewal of the
Corps Legislatif by universal suffrage afforded a
natural opportunity for the Nation to express its
thoughts, aspirations and wants, but the political
results of these manifestations should not be
political. The Government would present resolu-
tions and projects of law in order to realize the
wishes of the country. -

Henri Rochefort, editor of the Lnnterne, has
been convicted on the charge of illegally intro-
ducing a journal into France, and has been sen-
tenced to three years' imprisonment and a fine of
3,000 francs. To these penalties are added the
forfeiture of his rights of citizenship for three
years, including tbe right to vote in any election
or accept a scat in the Corps Legislatif. Messrs.
Lamonsin and Jourdan, editors of the Sieele. have
been fined 50 francs each. The editor of the
Opinion Rationale has been condemned to three
months' imprisonment all for violation of the
Press laws.

London, June 30. Last evening the House of
Lords went into Committee on the Irish Church
Bill, whieb was discussed during almost the entire
session. The Earl of Denbigh opened in a long
speech. He defended the Irish Catholics from tbo
charge of indifference to the question of disestab-
lishing. He affirmed that the Irish regarded it aa
an act of justice. .

Earl Gray moved to amend tbe preamble in
some slight particulars.

Earl Granville opposed the proposition for con-
current endorsement, and regarded it as altogether
impracticable.

The Bishop of Oxford regarded the question of
disestablishment as already fixed, ne thought,
however, no portion of the funds ought to be secu-
larized. After providing for the Church and reli-
gious necessities, other bodies ought to be aided.

The Marquis of Salisbury supported the princi-
ples of concurrent endowment in a long speech.

After a long discussion. Earl Gray withdrew bis
opposition and the considetation of tbe preamble; .

was postponed. ' ..
Earl Carnavan moved to fix 1872 in place ofii as tne uate ot disestablishment Much dis-

cussion ensued, and at length tbe Lords divided.
The amendment was carried for, 130; against.
74. Clauses from Nos. 2 to 12 inclusive wero
agreed to without discussion.

Brest. June SO. Advice" from the steamship
Great Eastern are that on Tuesday at noon sho
was 920 knots from Brest, and bad paid out 1,038
knots of cable. Signals were improving. ,

Trees Planted. Towa plants every three years
a forest of 5,000.000 trees, and within considerably
less than half a dozen years, 25,000,000 forest trees
have been planted and are now growing there.

Dr. LrrrxGSToxE. With the lapse of time comes
the conviction that the oriorinal storv of Dr. Living
stone's death was based on facto. Since its ap-
pearance we have been favored every few months
with a denial in some shape or another. One
writer has reported that the great African traveler
was seen in this place : another bas .told the story
of a native - who met him in some, other place.
And so the drooping hopes of his friends have
been revived, time after time, in one way or an-
other. The last story, at which Uiey have eagerly
caught is a statement published in the Cape papers
to the effect that Dr. Livingstone had arrived at
Zanzibar, in January last en route borne. If how-h- e

had. as is stated, left Zanzibar for England by
tho way of the Red Sea and Alexandria so long
ago as January, he would before this time have
reached Aden or Suez, and tbe news of bis arrival
would have been telegraphed to England. More-
over, it is very improbable that we should first
hear of Dr. Livingstone's arrival at Zanzibar by so
circuitous a route as the Cape of Good Hope.
Aden is nearer Zanzibar than the Cape is. and if
intelligence of Dr. Livingstone was received at the
latter place before tbe middle of March, the news
ought to have reached Aden at least as soon, and
have been teU graphed to England and tbe United
States five or six weeks since. We fear his friend
and the public must finally settle down to the con-
clusion that he has fallen a victim to bis love for
discovery and exploration. " " --;

A Ship Passes Through a Wri-thin- Mak tvr
Reptiles. The statement published in last Sun-
day's Times, that tbe steamship Mexico, Captain
Pitfleld, off the Tortngas, steamed through a tangled
mass of snakes of all sizes, has since been tbe sub-
ject of much comment stories" are
proverbially uncertain ; but we are now enabled
authoritatively to declare that this particular one
may be safely relied on. . . $

Our original account was incorrect in one par-
ticular only, - Instead ot two hoars and a half, as
stated, tbe Mexico was no more than one hour
and a half in pastdng through this horrible mass of
writhing reptiles. Tbey were of all sizes, from tbe
ordinary greea water snake of two feet, to mon-- e
tens genuine " sea serpents " of fourteen to fifteen

feet in length. Tbe larger snakes, when tbe swell
produced by the movement of the vessel reached
them, would, we are iu formed, partly raise them-
selves up from the water, as in the attitude of
striking, and dart oat their tongues fiercely andl
wickedly at the waves. ; Tbe greatest interest a
was quite natural was. manifested by those on,
board the Mexico. Discipline was, for a apexts
forgotten, and Captain, officers, passengers, erew,-an-

ship-bo- ys stood in common, oa the sides, looking;
on a sight that, so far as. is. shown by sesveBfiaitv
has never yet been witnessed by those who. havo
gone " down to the sea in ships," and which, may
possible never greet human eyes agakv. - We can
think of no valid rxplanatioaon tbe subject unless
it be-- taking our inspiration from th 44 day "
that the shade of that famous snake-lestroye- r, on
the approach of bis anniversary,, bas been wander-
ing in Florida, and bas shows thai be bas lost none
of his old skill by driving on ia tbe mass its myr-
iads of reptiles.fjroin the coast ' - ' ;

Seriously speaking, however, the presence cX
these snakes in tbe waters ot toe Tortugas ia a. re-
markable recurrence one. which my elain tbe
attention of tbe scientirfc One fact a feast U
Tiroven. That f:rt ia ' tV a i nnlr cnmA anoolal re-- '
vulsion of the laws ordinarily controlling tbenv.
snakes live in salt water." " After thia experience,
tbe existence i of. the roysterioas " sea serpent"
becomes again an open question."- -

Our authority for this statenent ia Captain O-- A.
Pitfield himself, who expresses himself ready to
vouch for every particular aa here recorded AG.
Tim.. ,
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OEATION
Delivered before the Good Templars on

the 5th of Jnly, 1869.
Br VT. Chide Jojtes, dm.

Brethren of the Independent Order of Good Tem-

plars, Ladies and Gentlemen :
We have assembled here to commemorate a

great and glorious event, which ha laid broad
and deep the foundations of political freedom and

the right of man. It is the brightcet mark or
man progrcMon tlie highway of time. It in a
daj aacrtd to humanitv. It belong excluivcljr
to no kindred, clime or country, but wherever
the light of freedom lias dawned through tlie
night of dwrotifm, or the dark clouds of oprre- -

ion wherever the pulse of man throb lor lib-

erty, this day ia revered and loved. In celebrat
ing this day we celebrate the principle of liberty

not American liberty only but the liberty of
man. It is an era in the onward and upward
march of tlte human race. And in man's prngr&w
the time is fust arriving, when through the rapid
ity of steam communication and the telegraphic
wire all mankind shall become one great brother-hno-d

when we shall meet upon the platform of
freedom and shake the hand of fraternity acruea

oceans and continent.
The great Dtt La ratio, that bunt the yoke

and rent the tyrant chain on the 4 th day ofJuly ,
1 177G, announced to the world principles that

belong to all mankind, and tlxxigh it marks tlie
birth of American freedom, yet it will shine
through all time as a pillar of cloud by day and
a pillar or Lre by mchl to tbc opprcMxeu ana
down-tro-d len of every land. The Cuban patriot
a he tattle for liberty on ttie piry field of lii

aunnj inland, agninnt the tjraniKMi and Ixirba-ro-as

boat of Srain, is cheered by tlie principle
of that declaratiun thej animate hi battle cry
of freedom they iwptre hi ahoat of Tictory
equality of rights!

It is the world' great charter of liberty, wrung
from rower and acaled by the blood 01 thoe
heroes of the American Iierolution w1k fought
aad won the great battle ot humanity. All man
kind abould rejoice and make glad over it, for it
extend equal right to all men. Like tlie glori--
ou atar-iangl- ctl tanner of that Itcaven-Girorc-d

land, it invite all the inliabitant of the earth to
come beneath it protecting Algus.

We also meet here to declare the principle of
that social and moral freedom which our Order
represents, and for which we are now battling in
the great struggle of humanity, againBt an enemy
nor powerful than all tin) prince, potentate
and power of the earth. We have girded on
the armor of moral rectitude, we have armed our
selves with the weapon of truth, we have pledged
our sacred honor in support of the cauw and in-

voked the aid of heaven. As equality of right is
the only true principle of liberty, so total absti-

nence is tlie only true principle of Temperance.
There is no half-wa- y ground there ia no com
promising a great principle, or a great trutn.
The battle must be fought upon that line, and
upon that line alone. We must not deviate from
the principle of total abstinence, if we contem
plate a complete victory !

It has been said that eternal vigilance is tlie
price of liberty, and the maxim may be truly
applied to thtf vital principle that lies at the
foundation of our Order. Ixng year of patient
and enduring toil, of gry struggles on the battle
field, of hunger, thirst and cold, of long retreats

marches (with tired and naked feet over
Iand anows, were suffered and endured with

a a a a .a a a a a
umiiDcnmg lonuuae ny we soiuicrs 01 liberty.
S L) sustain our great principle we have to toil,
struggle and battle against the power of alcohol
and the combined influence of appetite, prejudice
and passion. But we bare reason and right and
the bright principles of truth on our side, and
although we may be baffled for a while, I believe
in the moral progress of man, and that

Trata craahrd la rank wia rW la,
Tko alaraai jrara of Oo4 ara barm.
But rrroa anandad arrlihra la rata
Aad diea amid bar atarakiprra,'

!

and however passion and prejudice and interest
may scoff, I have an abiding faith in the great
truths of our order and the principle ot total absti
nence a confident hope in tlie final triumph of
our cause and a full redemption of mankind from
the deep, degrading influence of the poisonous
and maddening cup.

The Independent Order of Good Templars, like
the institution of the Free 3Iaoos and Odd Fel-

lows, was organized to meet a social want to
unite good and true men for great philanthropic
and benevolent object. It is a brotherhood of
humanity with the loftiest and noblest aims the
grandest end to accomplish to wage an incessant
war against the use of all intoxicating drinks
to elevate and regenerate the fallen to strike the
hackle from those whom intemperance has

chained to aid and protect tho deserted wife and
neglected children to dry tho wid jw's tear, to
still the orphan's cry, to beal the broken heart
and tc lead erring man from tlie depths of degra-
dation and sensual debasement to those higher
and purer jjjs, worthy an intellectual and res
ponsible being, and which are found only where
temperance extends her genial and beneficent
sway. In order to accomplish all this it was
necessary for union and secrecy ; for union gives
strength, and secrecy is not only the bond of
union, but of confidence.

The institution had its origin in 1852. It
grew out of the Order of Good Templars, of which
two Lodges existed in Utica, Oneida County,
New York, in 1851. There were at that time
eleven of such Lodges in full operation in that
county. Owing to a difference of opinion among
the members of that Order, a new Lodge was
organized at Fayettevillc, New York, on the 20th

July, 1852. The new Lodge declared itself
independent, and took the name of the Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars. Two other
Lodges were rapidly organized, the motto of

Faith, Hope and Charity ' was adopted, ladies
were admitted, and the signs and words of the
Order adopted on a permanent basis.

On the 17th day of August, 1852, the first
Convention of the Independent Order of Good
Templars assembled at Excelsior Lodge No. I,

Syracuse, New York. Excchtior Lodge No. 1,
Eureka Lodge No. 2, and Forest City Lodge No.

were represented. The Convention proceeded
business and a Grand Lodge was organized, a

ritual adopted, and the representatives present
authorized to organize new Lodges. Since that
period the Grand Lodge of New York has regu
larly met, a Grand Lodge of the United States has
been organized, and Grand Lodges for the several
State, and the influence of the Order is extend

far and wide. From a small beginning, in a
years it has grown with extraordinary rapid
and now numbers mora members than all the

other secret orders in the American Union. Like
stone seen by Daniel the prophet, cut out to

without hand, it ha grown to a great mountain
will fill the whole earth. The Grand Lodge

California, established io the year 1860, already
numbers more than 300 Lodges within it juris-
diction.

On the 17th day of April, 1SG9, our Lodge
Ultima Thole Lodge No. 1 was organized under

cnarter from the Grand Lodze of California. isa -

Although we with diflkultv procarod ten charter is
members at the beginning, we have increased be-

yond
of

the most sanguine expectations, and now
have enrolWl more than fire times tint number,

and the Lodge is gradually expanding its pphcre
of usefulness ; and I will here remark that I am
proud of the high moral courage of our little
band, and regard them as the nucleus of a great
social and moral power in the community.

The Independent Order of Good Templars com
pose the grand army of social reform and progress,
and they are moving forward Rilently and recist- -

leotly to tlie accomplishment of theirobjoct. They
have achieved a victory over themselves; they
Lave enlisted for life, and bear onward too proud
banner inscribed with total abstinence to a glori
ous victory over others to the regeneration ot'
man, and a final triumph over the U9e of inton
eating liquors as a beverage.

lirctbren, let us not forget that we have a great
work before us. We have to struck against in
terest, prejudice, appetite and passion. It re--
quire tle exercise of patience, firmness and per

j reverence. Let us with fortitude pursue the line
of our duty under the guiding stars Faith, Hope
and Charity the emblems of our degrees, and
success will crown our efforts. There is a power
a strength in our union that no individual genius,
however brilliant and lofty, can ever attain in
moving the minds and hearts of lueu. An undis
ciplined rabble, however numerous, can be put
to rout by a handful of disciplined troops ; and a
few men banded together for a common object, if
properly disciplined, acting on one common plat-
form, and guided by finunce and fortitude, ci n
overcome any obstacle, conquer any difficulty
can rout and put to flight the wholo host of error.

Let us remember that intemperance has caused
more crime and woe and wretchedness on the

! earth than eitlicr war, estilcnce or famine, and
it effect have been actively felt in tho accelera
tion and development of these evil. It lias re-

duced the rich and opulent to want and beggary.
It has stripped tlie urple and fine linen from
those who have lived in cose and luxury, clothed
them in rag and turned them outcasts into the
street. It has changed scenes of love and domes-
tic happincHi into dens of loathsome and hellish
diricord. It lias destroyed families and covered
the brightest and proudest name with ignominy
and reproach. It has made more widows and
orphan than the most desolating wars. It lias

j produced more disease and death than the pesti
lence which walkcth in darkness and the destruc-
tion that wastcth at noon-d- a j. It has dragged
angel of intellect down from high places to grovel
a driveling mockeries in the dust. It lias been
a terrible moral and social Uj-a- s that has scattered
poison and death and ruin aroirnd. It lias filled
the insane asylums, priHons, hospital and poor-hous- es

with its deluded victims. It destroys char-
acter, blights hoje, ruin the intellect. It causes
sicknesF, disease and death. It produces moral
debasement and ruin, seres the heart, fires the
nerves, maddens the brain, causes premature
old age, and destroys every noble and manly sen-

timent in its wretched votaries. It palsies tho
arm, tne heart, toe brain. All the ncstaBectionB,
all the noblust energies of the mind wither under
its terrible influence, as if the desolating fires of
God's wrath had swept over them. The pearl
of the soul is melted away in the fiery cup. It
insidiously corrodes, and finally sweeps away
every religious feeling, every bright dream of tho
future, till the drunkard drifts hopelessly through
tho portals of death to the dread doom beyond.

Well did the great Apostle of the Gentiles
i reason of righteousness, temperance and judg- -,

mcnt to come ! " These three propositions lie at
t r 1 vi..r n . .1(iiv ixisis 01 iirisiiauuj. temperance 10111c main

pillar iu the structure. Indeed it supjiort tlie
whole edifice. Sweep it away and the vast fabric
would fall crushed to the earth by man's social
demoralization. No intemperate man can lie a
true Christian. The pillars of heaven have not
their foundation in tlie doepest hell ; but upon
the firm and durable basis of temjerance, Chris-
tianity would grow and flourish with a beauty
and glory lit by the smile of God ! It would then
be indeed tlio religion of humanity. Then would
if. infliiMuw liA fikP tfi rftwnimlin if !. n w.

Dot onlv religiously, but socially and inorallv.
af a 9 or - a mf

No religion can flourish in its purity where there
i social debasement. Temperance should bo
taught and preached as the basis of all Christian
virtues, and no religion i pure and holy where it
is not thus taught. Why are the ministers of the
Gospel not among as ? He that is not for us is' . a 1. 1 ... . .
against us, anu a pretention iricnu wno withholds
hi active encourages the opposition,
and is worse than a declared enemy. Among
such friend we will find the neutral ports where
pirates are fitted out.

And woman ! noble, generous, sympathizing
woman ! where is she? lias the influence of cli-
mate withered her lofty virtues, or has she not a
high moral duty to perform in these isles of the
sea? In every other land she is the first in every
noble and beneficent enterprise. She is tlie great
harmonizcr and enlightencr ; she is the generous
sympathizer with tlie woes and sorrows of man.
With a high moral courago and unshaken pcrsc-Tcranc- e,

six) enters heart and soul into tlie good
work, as if it was part of her nature, and with
her, virtue is its true, great reward. She soothes
cheers, elevates she gladdens our Order with her
presence she enlightens by her counsel she
charms by her disinterestedness, and excites our
admiration by the moral sublimity or her char-
acter as she hinds up the broken heart and poursaaa. .a a.uaua into tne wounas intemperance has made.
She is the Good Samaritan, who ever stands ready
with her generous aid. I see her not here among

. . .- 1 1 ? 1 n r -ua wearing me origin insignia 01 xaiin, nope anu
Charity. Will she not arouse from her lethanrv
and fand tnat she lias a great. moral ...duty to por

a. 1 1 - Iiorm 1 or win sne set supineiy wun ner arms
folded as she finds man drifting on to ruin ? We
invite you to come ; stretch forth your hand and
save those who are ready to sink into the abyss of
crime and wretchedness. Here is the theatre for
the exercise of great moral and social duties
Then, corns and join us in the social work, and
remember that

"The world was aad. the garden was a wild.
And man, the hermit, sifbed, till woman smiled."

Our Order especially recommends itself to the
young. itbin tne sacred precincts of oar Lodge
youth is sale from the allurements and tempta-
tions which the votaries of intemperance so se-
ductively throw around it. With us it learns les
sons of wisdom and experience, and is strength
ened by the examples of firmness and resolution J:which tne older members set before it. Then too,
in the morning of life, in the elow and gladness
ui juuiu, era cuuuci wun vivo nuu crime nas
stained the purity and freshness of the heart, is
uio pruijvr ume to iorm iiaoiui ut soorieiy ana
temperance to take a stand on principle and
truth, and battle through life for the right. Thus
can be laid solid and firm the foundations of a
character, honorable, upright and useful.

Our doors are ever thrown open wide to the
young. We welcome them of both sexes, and
rejoice to admit and enroll them in our Order. It
will prove a wall of safety to them, while they by

will be a noble example to others. Do not wait
till the freshness of the soul has been destroyed
by a contact with the world with the demoral-
izing influences of alcohol ; but come now in the
rosy bloom of youth's morn, and thou shalt be
crowned with a garland of honor in age. The
brightest and purest that ever walked among men
invited the young to come to him, because they
illustrated the purity of heaven ! We invite them with

como and retain that purity of character and
live for a noble object. 0ie

Brethren! to reclaim the inebriate we must
awaken bis reasoning powers. We must set forth
tho moral hideousnes of drunkenness and it deep
social degradation ; its blighting effects on fami-
lies on individual man. We must show bow,
like the dread simoon of the desert, it prostrates
the health physically and enervates the intellect.

We mast reiterate the great truth that alcohol
a poison, in every form, in every disguise, and a
deleterious to man. The disoovory of the art
the distillation of spirituous liquors is a re-

markable epoch in the history of man remarka-
ble as some terrible calamity a a dreadful
blight to cling to him through age of suffering A

and woe. It had it origin in tlie south of Eu-
rope about tie middle of the thirteenth century,
and was used long as a medicine under the name
of aqva rilt; and it was not u6ed as a beverage
till the latter part of the sixteenth and beginning
of the seventeenth centuries. To Arnoldus de
Villa and his disciple Ilcvniond Lully of Majorca,
must be attributed the discovery of this scourge
of man, about the year A. D. 1250. It has per-
formed the mission of a great and horrible
.Iaguc destroying millions physically and intel-ectual- ly,

and bequeathing a long train of blight-
ing diseases and the terrible appetite for its use,
which are hereditary.

Brethren, alcohol is indigestible it contains no
nutriment, but is a narcotic stimulant more im-

mediately irritating to the body to which it is
applied than opium or narcotics of that class. It
mixes with the food and the juices of the stom-
ach, injures its coats, and fioally indurate tluit
organ. It mixes with the chyle that forms the
mass of blood and i carried into the circulation
it courses through every vessel and is exhaled at
every pore. You feel it in the respiration of the
drunkard when he blows his nauseous breath upon
you. Tlie liquor lias been absorbed in the blood,
is circulating through the lungs at every respira-
tion, and is exhaled from the numerous vessels
containing the circulating blood of these organs.
The vessels of the brain, a well as other parts of
the body, are loaded with it. On diseoctiou, the
brain ot the drunkard ha the odor of whisky, and
tlie fluid it contains when the candle is applied
lturna with a K1u lumhnt flume Hiarnrtoruitic nf
the poison. How terrible are the evil which fol
low its use! It deadens the faculties till man has
no sense of crime. It stimulates him to tlie most
mad and ruthit murders. Tho alcohol in the
brain makes him a raving maniac, and he is im
mured in a mad-hous- e, or imbrues his hands in
.tle blood of those nearest and dearest to him ; he
expiates his crime on a gallows, or is incarcerated
in prison. If he escape theso consoqueuces, he
moves as a walkinz pestilence on the earth, mis
erable to himself and loathsome to all mankind.
The page of crime is red with the blood of vic-

tim of intemrance, and amid the dark group
of horrors we have the red hand of the maniac
parricide. And oh, the unseen and untold misery
proceeding from that cause alone ! All the evils
or Pandora's box arc sent forth by it in full activ-
ity, while not even hope remains. Nine-tent- h of
the miseries tliat ulilict individuals and lumtlies
can be safely attributed to ardent spirits alone.
1 will hero use a simile once employed by a dis-
tinguished jurist. If somo plague ot a contagious
character were imported into these Island and
had commenced it ravages among us, we would
see the most prompt and vigorous measures at
once adopted to repress and extinguish it ; but
what are the most fearful plagues that ever car
ried death and havoc in their train, compared to
- a a mam a a.ao o a

this 7 A hey are occasional, this is perennial.
They are confined by climate or locality ; this
malady is of all climates, and of all times and
places. They kill the body at once ; this con-
sumes both body and soul by a lingering and
dreadful death, involving the dearest connections
in the vortex of ruin. Who can feci the rising
generation safe when the poison is within the
grasp of tho young? What parent can feel his
child safe when the deadly draught from the foun- -
uiiu ot poison is wiinin ni rencu i uou grant
that it mav soon become a fountain sealed in then
Islands that its burning stream of death may no
longer carry ruin and moral degradation to the
native inhabitants that it may be banished from
our midst forever! Then would commence the
golden days of Hawaii nei. Then would these
bright isles blossom as tho rose. Then would
halls of Tieace and happiness take the place of the
pandemoniums that now exist as festering gan-
grenes in the lieart of the community. What a
delightful relief would it be to turn from tho
awful and horrid past to the pure, peaceful and
happy future ; to see the springs of life, feeling
and intelligence renewed on every hand : health,
industry and pnjerity glowing around us ; tho
altars of domestic peace and happiness rekindled
in every iamny ; tne population no longer decreas--
ing, but augmenting with renewed hope and en-- i

ergy, while religion would purify and elevate as ;

God showered hi choicest blcssines around us ! i

Brcthrcn, let us here in imitation of the ereat
Declaration of Independence, which has made this
day sacred, declare our indcjicndcnco from the
tyrannous sway of Intemperance, and nail our
flag to tho mast with a firm resolve never to tako
it down till tho enemy of man is crushed beneath
our feet till the curse of alcohol no longer pol-
lutes Hawaiian soil !

Ciriois Etitaphs. A writer in tho London
Scotsman lias a crop of cpitaplis, several of which
aro quite fresh.

Here is one on a person named Chest :
Here I'k--s at real. I do protmt.
One C'heal within another ;
The wi of them ia very ,
W bo says so of the other f

On a very old man :
44 lie lived to lu5 I ecaose he was atrong ,

100 to a you dun' i lire as luti(.n
On Martha Shicl :

w Poor Martha Hhiel has gone away.
Her would if she could, but her couldn't slay,
ller had 8 bad k a and a baddiah roiu;h.
It was her 2 bad Ires that carried her oa"."

Mr. lroctor's antipathy to niodicnl men did
not save him from the common fate of humanity :

Here Ilea John Proctor,
Who lived and died without a doctor

On IVofessor Walker who wrote a treatise on
English Particles :

Here lies Walker's Particles."
On Doctor Fuller : -

M Here lies Fuller's earth."
On a dustman :

Osae to lament his change ye must.
He's only gone from dual to dust."

Dr. Chard's medical practice seems to have
been large if not particularly successful :

u Here lies Dr. Chard. .

Who filled the half of this churchyard."
The following is a quaint mixture ofspecific in--

lormation anu sentiment :
44 Hera lie two babes aa dead as nits,

Who died of agonizing 11 Is
They were too good to live with we,
So God took them to live with He.

The maker of the following epitaph is clearly
of opinion that Jones' ruling passion- - will be
strong alter aeatn : its profanity spoils it

44 Here lies the body of Joseph Jones,
Who ate while he was able ;

But once o'er fed, he dropt down dead,
Aad feU beneath the table.

When from his tomb to meet his doom
Hell rise with other sinners.

Since he must dwell In or hell.
He'll choose where hell get the beat dinners."

On a woodman :
44 In Kent so good I was lopping wood.

And down fa 1 from a tree
I met with a check and broke my neck,
And so death lopped on me."

There is no evidence that Jonathan Pound was
an Irishman, but his epitaph contains an anmis- -
laxauie Dull :

14 Here lies ihe body of Jonathan Pound,
Who waa lost at sea and never waa found.

LIME AND CEMENT,
iLWAYSas HAND AND WARRANTED

as Frvsh aa any in U market, ami far sale at lowest rates.
DOT Boa CUA9. rl. erKSCEK at CO.

FOR SALE.
BIGHT SPAN OF HORSES. WELL

alATCUKD. For farther particalars apply at tbato WAIMAKALO MA a Kerr.
680 3m King street.

Information Wanted,
lEOARDI.NO FRAKS OSCAR TENC- -A, 8TKOM. wbo left bis home la Oottenbenr. (Sweden, in

ISM, and la sapposed to be somewhere In the iadflo. Anr
tkliors of him, or hia whereabouts, will be gratefully received

bis yooozer brother. CAPT. ADOLP. 8. TKSOdTKOM.
Ilonotala, Hawaiian Islands, or by ttte poblisber of this paper

7S 3a

PIANOS FOR SALE!
Q2QO. 3
THESE ARE THE BEST AND MOST

manufactured, noted for standine in tone and
araaring wetL Tbey are mad of the best seasoned materials

all the modern ImproToaeDia. Boat-woo-d ease, with acTen
stares. ALfO.

Caalaet Orgta far Sale, with ptwerfil Toie,
Sottas lb roa a caraca.

3 6ea W. FKCIIKR.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEING

prepared to do all kinds of It X)SMITH ISO, UURSK 8U0K1NO. e in
nection with his Bosioess. would resnectfaltv solicit

share of patronage from his friends and the paMie generally.
si. nsnriibu,673 2n King street, two doors from Cast la A Cooke's.

Novels, New and Old.
N INVOICE JTST RECEIVED AT THE ww

Bor-- POre of U. M. WlilTNKY.

The Curiosities of Advertising.

Stories romantic, stories tragic, stories of mat-

ters of common place fact, stories almost surpass- -
ing the farthest stretcn ot lancy, Biories 01 u
kinds, and each revealin? more or less that u6ual
though often quoted sequence about fact being
stranger than fiction, might be given based on
developments brought to Ught through advertis-
ing. We give below a story in point an "o'er
true tale, and only one ot tne many mat uua
be given.

Five years ago Mr. Homer E. Sawyer came to
this city from Boston. He stopped at the Bel-

mont Hotel in Fulton street. He had 1,650 in
bank bills which, for safe keeping, he carried in
his pantaloons watch-pocke- t, and to make assur-,- w

i..H!ir sum no to its safety, keeping his
WUW VIVU w - ml ' -

rwkAt ninnod. Beinsr en route to New Orleans,
he went to a railroad ticket office, bought a ticket,
took out his money, paid for the ticket, returned
the remaining roll to bis watch-pocke- t, carefully
tinned it as before, and returned to his hotel.

JIe shortly missed his money, but on examination
flianv-w- i Vila TIlT npd. Tho onlv. conclusion
aVUtlU A AO aVaa,-o- 7 - -

he could come to was that he placed the roll of
bills inside the waist of his pantaloons instead of
in his watch-pocke- t, ana tnus iosi n. aoib wo
on January 8. 18G5. It rained hard all day.
The supposition was that the money soon got
mixed up with the Blush of snow and mud of the
street, and with the street refuse for they clean-

ed the stects in those days would find its way
! to Cue dumping ground, an irremeaiaDie loss.

VIiat shall I do about it ?" lie asked Mr.
I ,
! J. P. .Richards, proprietor of Belmont Hotel,
after reciting to him his loss.

Advertise it," answered the keenly penetra
tive Mr. Ilichard.

The loss of tho money, though with no state
ment of the amount, was advertiseu as Air.
llicharda su circs ted. the finder to call on Mr,

Richards. There came no reponse to the adver-
tisement. Mr. Sawyer went to New Orleans,
where two years ago tie died of the yellow fever
The advertisement was seen. The finder remem
bered it remembered the name of Mr. Richards,
to whom the information was asked to be given,
remembered the hotel, remembered everything
but giving back the money. Ihe memory, in tact,
haunted him ; followed him through five years.
The struggles of conscience none can know. lie
determined to restore the money, but in the deter-
mination resolved not to let himself bo known. He
wrote a note, without signature, to Mr. Richards,
asking him to specify in the Herald " Personal "
particulars of the loss of the money and to whom
it belonged. This letter Mr. Richards received
on the 4th of December last. In the next morn-ine- 's

Herald he inserted the following Person
al" :

LOST ON BROADWAY FIVE YEARS AGO,MONEY day) about $1,500 in greenback : ovner ia deadl:
any cuuiinunicaiiou for hia widow who ia in very needy circum-taoce- a,

will be gratefully received by J. t. Vi, for Mra. II.
Sawyer.

Tho above was not sufficiently explicit. An-
other letter, by tlie same anonymous hand, was
written to Mr. Richards, upon which the follow-
ing Personal" was published :

FIVE YEARS AGO MONEY L08T. MRS. II. E.. Sawyer, 171 Warren avenue, Boston ; amount $1,630 ;
smallest bill $60 j the roll might have separated in losing.

But yet the anonymous letter-writ- er was not
satisfied. He wanted to know more about the
death of the original owner of the money and
date of his marriage. The name of Waters "
was signed to this third note, with special request
that the answer should be directed to this address,
so that there could be no mistake that he was
holding his communications with the same party.
The following third " Personal " was the result
of these further inquiries :

irATERS II. E. 8. MARRIED OCTOBER 28, 1858.
IIokiugton, Mass. by Rev. E. 8. Hill ; died Oct. 10,

1867, at New Orleans, of yellow fever. The remains were
brought to Massachusetts and interred. By express to 171
West a venue.

In a fourth note the money finder for there
can be no doubt, of course, but this was the indi-
vidual writing asks about the circumstances of
the widow of the one losing the money, the cx--
pense of advertising, and, if there is no shadow
ol doubt that she is the widow of the original
owner of the money. This calls out the following

Poranna.1" ?

HE. 8. IS THE RIGHT PERSON; I CAN GIVE
to that effect. Her only means of support ia

aiugiiig in church. 1'sJd advt $14. J. t R.
It is unncccsary to trace this story out in all

its minute details. The anonymous letter-writ- er

became satisfied with the correctness of Mr. Rich-
ards' statements. And we come to the end. A
lady, closely veiled, restored the money to Mrs.
Sawyer not only tho money loss, but interest on
it from tho day of its lost till the day of its restora-
tion, and expenses of advertising ; altogether,
$2,100. On tho 19th inst., this money was
given to the widow and fatherless children the
result of one instance of advertising. New York
Herald.

PACIFIC MARKET!
OPPOSITE J. LB IT IS COOPER SHOP,

.Where Kara 1 1 lea caa3.m SapplirU
beat

with
af

the

Beef; Mutton, Fork and Sausages,
at aiAsoiaBLa asTas.

682 8m W1SSBNBACII ft 811 11 EI. PropVa.

VA ILUICU, VA ILUICU !

rJL A VISIT TO AN ESTABLISH.
tP M HjT ia tills town, belonging to

MESSRS. DAVIS & PAINTER,
Convinced as that Planters and their Agents bare no cause to
complain or a want or heelwrights.

Their extensive Machinery, and facilities for work, place
tnem in a position to supply all demands without any delay.

PAKTIKS IN HONOLULU CAN I1AYE

Wheels of any Dimensions Made to Order,
SHIPPED PUNCTUALLY,

At lesa ratra lhaa cnt br obtained elaewbere.
0Z 1ID

JAPANESE BAZAR !

Just the thing for Fourth of July,
JAPANESE LANTERNS.

Pretty, 8afe and Cheap. Also, just opened, a lot of

Beautiful Straw-worke- d Boxes!
We have only a few Package left of UPIIAM'S

CELEBRATED
Freckle, Tan and Pimple Banisher !

Only 60 Cents per Package.

aaa vssrruiseaf I . I waall. . . ,alaa rMaeeifoii." w

OJ.-tlaso30.a- And. Visitors
TO A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Both Useful and Ornamental,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Beautiful Crystal Jewelry.
Bronze and Silver Duckies,

Studs, scarf Sings and Sleeve Buttons,
Of Bronse and Ivory,

Porcelain Ware.
Statuary,

Inlaid Cabinets,
Fmbroidered Cushion Covers,Fishing Canes,

Fans,
llanboo Chains,

Charms,
Corios. Ac.

A L8 O

Sewing MaBac, Tartans Pattens, fr sale ta let,
at ma

JAPANESE BAZAR, FORT STREET.
878 Sm MRS. T. T ANN ATT.

A GOLD
Was Awarded at the Paris Exposition !

TO THE MAKERS Or
Fairchild's Celebrated Gold Fens
WfllClT ARE CONSIDEREDevery other fciod. A new aaaortmen t has
been recelrtd by Express, Including
Desk Dolders and P na, ia great variety.

lauia auiDoer reneii vases and Pens,
Official BogToaalng Pens.

Etc lie. 12c. He.
Par sale at the Bookatora of II. M. WHITNEY.

Plymouth Collection.
gS HAND AND FOR SALE. THE PL.T--

aooatb voiiertiaa or jiymns and Tanea. w
11. M. WHITNEY

Variety.
Old Coppers Peter's pence.
Base inhospitality Turning out your toes.
The Legitimate Drama. Colman's "Ileir-at-Law- ."

Sure to harrow up the sole Peg ends inside
one's boots.

When does an M. P. most resemble Samson ?
When he moves the House.

A Thoroughly Independent Man One who de-
pends on an inn for his living.

Why is a newspaper like an army ? Because
it has leaders, columns and reviews.

a Tl- - 1 M t 1 a .a .aii a u e your cneeK, as ine gentleman re
marked of the damask rose to a lady.

Love, the toothache, a cough and tight boots
are things which cannot long be kept secret.

Little girls believe in the man in the moon ;
big girls believe in the man in the honeymoon.

"Say, Jack, can you tell us what's the best
thing to hold two pieces of rope together? "Iguess knot."

It is only a curious grammarian who would in-
quire too strictly concerning your relatives and
antecedents.

The Chicago Journal augurs favorably of the
success of a female orator, from 4 4 the strength ofher jaw!"

Why is divinity the easiest of the three learned
professions? Because it is easier to preach than
to practice.

A sharp Retort. A pedant remarked to a
farmer, 4I cannot bear a fool." Your mother
could," waa the reply.

Why are the members of the Highland Brirrade
likely to be very short lived? Because they will
soon be all entirely kilt.

Riddle (by the man at the wheel). Why
should all steamboat 6moke be abolished? Be-
cause it's an in-fun- nuisance.

Your whiskers are unprofessional," said a
client to his legal adviser. "Why so?" "Be-
cause a lawyer can never be too barefaced."

What is required to render a certain popular
tenor quite complete? A false-sel-- o' teeth, a

false-set--o hair, in addition to his falsetto voice.
A bricklayer who had fallen into a tub of mor-

tar, and was asked if he was hurt much, replied,
"No but he had suffered mortardom."

Calomel is the odd name of a lawyer in Rich-
mond, (Va.) We presume he never enters into
a case but what he goes through with it.

Pevcholoarical. The state of mind that man
in who risks largely in a lottery, and does not
draw a prize, may be described as blank despair.

A .North Wales paper thus begins one of its
local paragraphs "The inhabitants of Llanbedr- -
goch and the contiguous parish of Llanfairmatha-larneithaf- ."

The man who imagined himself wise because he
detected some typographical errors in a newspa
per, has gone east to get a perpendicular view of
tne rainoow.

A gentleman seeing a fine painting represent
ing a man playing on the lute, paid this high
compliment to the artist, "When I look on that
painting I fancy myself deaf."

It is very strange that during the whole contro
versy about "musical pitch" no one should have
thought of consulting the best authorities on tho
subject tho Pynes.

"If this should meet the eve of John Smith."
said an enraged man, doubling up his fist and
snaiting it as ne spoKe,44iie will near ot something
to his disadvantage."

"Motley's your Only Wear." Mr. Motley is
coming. America in the person of Reverdy John
son, has had enough of dinners. Mr. Motley
comes in tor gelling ner aesscrts.

AT J. T. YATERHOUSE'S

WIIOJLESAI.E STORE,
Queen's "Wix.x-"- ,

Galvanized Corrugated Roofing
A CHEAP AND DCR.AKI.R (.'OVERIMfl
ia lor vweiiiDg Houses and btores-- Also,

Galvanized Guttering, Spouting, and Ridge
Capping,

PLAIN CALYAXIZED IRON, GACGES YARI0TS,

Perforated Zinc,
Iron Wheel-barrow- s, Iron Ladders,

Shot, Gunpowder, Percussion Caps,
Fencing Wire, Galvanized 4- - Plain,

Iron Standards for Wire Fencing,
Ac 30 Oata Each.

On Sale at J. T. Waterhouse's I

GALVANIZED

Wire Ulcsli Fcncinar!
To keep out Babbits. Cats, or Crows with their wings cat.

oi am

OX SALE AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S !

PATENT IRON

Hurdle Continuation Fencing!
SAME AS SAMPLE ERECTED CORNER

and Nnuanu Streets.

At 45 Cents per rnnnincr foot of 5 Ran.
Including Standards every 6 feet.

Iron Pillars and Posts for Straining Wire Fencing.
674 3m

ON SALE AT
J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

cutiei
v roaue 10 oraer ana warranted.

Crockery-war- e, Glass-war- e, Saddles, Bridles

ZBlAXlAS.O'CflB.

Dry Goods of various cDscriptions,
oakfrMg a Bid Pearl Hirer Deal

GROCERIES. HARDWARE
LOCKS OF YAKIOIS DESCRIPTIONS,

Hoop Iron, American Nails,
Galvanized Foot Dath Tabs,

Galvanized Pails,
Spades, Shovels, Oo's,

Card Matches,
Fusee, Hoop Iron,

Wooden ware,

Whiting, Chalk, and Dry Colors,
'With every description of .

Articles Suitable for Natire Trade.
.. ALSO

Many Goods not to be obtained elsewhere
IN HONOLULU.

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE.
674 Sm

.Lately Received.
OK THE VOLCANOES Or THENOTES ISLANDS, with a History of tbeir various liuEruptions. Ulnstrated with map. aad naateroos

By Wm. T. Brigham. Price, $, booed to
cloth covers.

HAWAIIAN CLUB PAPERS, issued by the Hawaiian Clab
of Boston. 1808. Cnatainine; Eaaaya, and Historical
Sketches relating to this group. 120 pp. Price, bound
in cloth, $1 25 bound in paper covers, $L

CONTRIBUTIONS OP A VENERABLE 8AVAGE to the Ja
Ancient History of the Hawaiian Islands. Translated
from the French of M. Jules Btoir. b W. T. Brixham.
00 pp. Price, bound In cloth, $1 75 bound in paper
covers, l 0. -

The above recent and valuable Works, relating to these
Islands, can be bad at the Store of

The Garrison Game.
.NE Of THE MOST POPUL.AK.Ur TH
w hbw UAMKa,Rryoang lours. For sale by
679 H. M. WHTTJTEY" 4

bbcrtisfmrnls.

New Goods per Idaho!
JUST Of

RECEIVEI7A FINE

Ladies' and Misses' Hoots and Shoes,
Gents9 Best Boots,

Boys Fine Boots and Shoes.
ALSO

ALT THE LATE AND NEfF STYLES OF

1vy and Fancy Goods.
Far Sale Cheap Call ana See.

674 6m J. DAVIS U CO. 1

NEW GOODS!
INCLUDING A VARIETY OF NEW AND

OFFICE STATIONERY,
AN INVOICE OF

LATE

rojular Piano 3Xirsie9
- CONSISTING OF

Songs, Waltzes. Dances, Easy and Diff-
icult Music,

Fancy Note and Letter Papers New Styles,
&&, 4c, too i) u roeroa i to particularise.

NOW OPEN AND FOR SALE BY .
674 II. M. WHITNEY.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !
TO ENCOURAGE

Domestic Industry !

.1,000,
I IIEREBF OFFER THE SUM OPfJt.jg31 ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ! &

TO SNCOUBAGK

The Cultivation of Sea Inland Cotton
IN THIS GROUP, AS FOLLOWS.

1 To any person, native or foreigner, who, doring the year
189, grows the largett crop of Sea Island Cotton, provided itIs not less trsn 20 bales of 400 pounds each of ginned cotton,or iu equivalent in seed Cotton (say 23,000 pounds In the seedXI willjay the mm of

Five Hundred Dollars in Gold !
: 9 To the person. naUve or foreifrner, who, durins; the year
1869, grows the next largest crop of Sea Island Cotton, if not
less than 15 bales of 400 pounds each, or i s equivalent in seed
Cotton (say 21,000 pounds in the seed), 1 will pay the sum of

Three Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !
3 To the person, nstive or foreigner who, during the year

1869. grows the third largest crop of Sea Island Cotton, If not
less than 12 hairs of 400 pounds each, or its equivalent In seed
Cotton (say 16,000 pounds of seed Col ton), I will pay the snmof

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !
The only conditions annexed to the above offers, which armopen to all, are that the Cotton shall be Hawaiian grown, apore merchantable article of the Pea Island variety, to be ac-

cepted as uch, and purchased by the undersigned at current
prices provided it ranks as first quality ; and that the claim-
ants of the sums offered shall have actually cultivated andgrown the Cotton, acd not purchased any part of it from others.
In case ofdoubt. satisfactory proof will be required.

This offt-- r will remain open till December 31, 1869.
Jaly. 1868. (633) U. M. WHITNEY.

Published and lor sale by
I. HI. WHITNEY, Honolulu.

A DICTION ART OF TUB HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE To
. which is added a vocabulary of Knglish words, rendered

Into Hawaiian, and a chronological table of principal events
in Hawaiion History. By Lorrin Andrews. Price In
sheep binding, $5 00; or $8.00 in half morocco library
style.

SYNOPSIS OF HE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE By W.
Alexander, President of Oahu College. Paper, 50 eta.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK A manual of colloquial phras
es in the Hawaiian language.. ....... ........Price 60c.

ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrews
An indispensable aid for foreigners in acquiring the nativetongue. Ia iu arrangement of the iwrts of speech, and Its
illustrations of the peculiarities of the language, it is better
adapted to give a clear and correct insight into it, than any

- work published Price, half bound, $2.00.
HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by J. W.1I. Kauwahi, Esq A

manual of forms required in drawing op agreements, bonds
wills and all kinds of legal documents required in courts.
Wee 3.4o

LAIEIKAWAI, The Ldt or thk Twilight, (in Hawaiian)
A tradition of one of the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illus-
trating their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price $1.00
half bound cloth.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADYERTIPKR Tola. 1 to 12. In--'
elusive, embracing from the years 1856 to 1868, and giving
a concise and Impartial history of the political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that period. $8 00 per
volume, half bound, sheep. , Subscription price, $6.00 per
annum. ...

CHART OF TFIE SANDWICH ISLANDS Engraved on steel,
and printed at Washington, expressly for the undersigned.
This is the most correct chart published.. ...Price $2.00.

ALSO FOR SALE-T-UB
HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an association

of gentlemen, 1838. 2 vols. 8to. bound in one. Contain-
ing a great variety of information on the early history of
these islands not to be found in any other work. A few cop
ies only of this work remain. Price $6,00.

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo sixe, bound in fancy morocco
covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitable for
family bibles. Price according to style of binding, from $5
to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions in parallel columns one of the best text books for
persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any books published in the Hawaiian language or any
books pertaining to the islands, if obtainable, will be pro-
cured for pel sons desiring them.

For sale by
II. M WHITNEY.

CAP, LETTER & Other PAPER.
ramiE undersigned has RECEIVED

direct from the manufacturers,
A SUPERIOR. STOCK OF

Writing and 05ce Papers, Blank Books,
and Stationery,

Impo. led Expressly for Custom Trade, embracing :
LETTER PAPER!

White Congress letter paper, ruled and unruled.
Blue letter paper, ruled and unruled.

Blue official do. do. ruled with margin.
Thin white do do. do. do.

Thin white da do. plain.
Very thin white letter paper (for European correspondence).

Water lined (barred) letter.
Packet Post, plain, blue and white.

Mourning letter paper, ruled and unruled.
Ladies Bath paper, white and pink, ruled and plain

CAP PAPERS I
Best white Cap, ruled and unruled.

Blue laid cap, unruled.
Heavy legal cap, ruled.

Mourning cam nnrulcd.
Beat JCngliah, white and blue laid, plala.

NOTE PAPERS I
Best heavy white commercial note, ruled and unruled.

Best heavy blue commercial note, ruieu ana unruiea.
Thick Ivory note, plain and ruled.

Small billet paper, plain and ruled.
Water lined (barred) note paper, various sis

fancy edged paper, pain.
Colored French fancy paper.

Oitt edge note paper. -

Monogram note paper iwun iniuai icuer stampm wa

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS 1

Best broad white bill paper
Best long-fol- d (narrow) Mil paper.

Thin white and blue account current paper.
Thin white and blue account sales paper.

Flat cap, white, ruled and plain.
Demy white, ruled and plain.

Medium, white, ruled and plala.
Royal white, ruled and plain.

Choice draw ing paper, various slats.
Fancy gold and silver paper, vsrioos patterns.
French tissue papers, of all colors, very choice.
Tracing paper, for drawing plans of machinery, Ae.
Vellum tracing cloth, for d rawing plans of machinery. As
Bristol Board or various sises.
Perforated board. Crayon paper for drawing

Bill head paper.
Printing news ana noos pmpt-r- .

Printer's card of all styles, sises and patterns.
Printer's card board, of all colors.

Hardware and Manila papers.
Best Envelope paper

Copying letter --book paper.
White and red blotting paper.

Together with exery tber Uad af Paper la as.
ENVELOPES t

Beat heavy white setf-seali- etter envelnpea.
Best heavy canary, boa and straw letter envelopes.

Opaque colored aote and letter envelopes.
All staes or white note envelopes.

French oblong ladies letter envelopes.
Oblong envelopes, open at the end.

Mourning letter, note and official envelopes.
Best heavy white, buff and canary official enrelopeav

Fine white, buff and blue cloth envelopes.

alM every taer Irtlele repaired ta the Statlea-e- rj

Line.
- For Sale by H. M. WIIITXEY.

. Writing Cooks.
rflEACIIERS OP SCHOOLS WILL PLEASE

note thai U. M. WHITNEY bat just received a large
supply of -

PAYSON, DDNTON As. SCRIBBfERS
HATIORAL SYSTEM OF PEDTIAIISHIP

la Twelve Numbers.
BEEKS' SISXE3 f r$0EESSlTE. PtMAASniP

.. IaTwelTCNmnkcry t aa

Fab$r's No. 5 Pencils, .

nraiESE POPULAR
found a.' (063)

PENCIL CANBR
H, M. WHITNsrroV


